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Four stUdents were kiIJed ute! nine
~ ~ on ~ 4. 1970 wilen

Guardsmen opened fi
.'

Kent State
jury clears

CLEVELAND (AP )-A rederal jury
reruse<! Wednesday to hold Ohio Gov_
James A. Rhodes . rorm~r Kent ~te
Uni venity President Robert J. White
and current or former National Guardsmen and omcers personally or ftnan·
dally liable in t~ 1970 Kent State
shootings.
.
U.S. District Court Judge Donald J .
Young announced that only two jurors
disse-nted in the $46-mill ion civil
damages suit verdict. but when the jury

Guardsmen

was polled three members or the six·
man, six-woman panel .w ere heard ~o
whIsper . "nO'"

Jury verdicts in civil

cases do not require unanimous votes.
as in criminal trials.
Allorneys ror thOS<' who brought the
SUit said th e verdict would be appealed .

across the Kent

as tbey

5W~

Ie c,a mpus to

cIisperw a raUy in protest

or

U.S.
military intervention in Cambodia. The
suit was filed by tbe wounded students
and by t~ parents or tbe ~ad .
MufDed sobs came rrom tbe mothers
or the slain 51~nts as the verdict was
read.
" He's still a -murderer." shouted
Thomas R. Grace. one or tbe wounded
students. as tbe 2D-minute reading or
the verdict droned on. II was unclear' to
whom Grace referred .
Outside the courthouse. Burt Fulton.
lead derense allorney . said th" Guard·
smen "stood up there and told their
story. and that jury just believed
them ."
Rhodes refused to com m ent on the

verdict at

a ne\o\'S

conft'renct' lal t'r al
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captor in ~ .
The .""'" were _ e d individually
(rom
~ to tIteIr homes by
U.s. marshals aft..- the verdic1. They
had bean! t.hrft months or talimony
and ~Iib«ated ror fiV~YS befOft
retta:"'
tIteIr fmdings .
~re'!.1ants in- the s ' t included
Rhodes : White ; rormer
. NallonaJ
Guard Adj. Gen. Sylvester Del Corso
and Brig. Gen. Robert H. Canterbury .
tbe Guard commanders at Kent Slate.
and 25 current and rormer Guardsmen.

~11::'':.~r!..r~~ ~~ d~~~~~

the jury the shooting was an un·
provoked and unwarranted act ion
rih~~ t~err!v~nd \~t~ents or the
~e ~rendants arg~ that they _re
carrying oilt tlteir lawrul duties on tbe
campus and fired to pre tect themselves
rrom a mob.

D rm residenis ·
rap conditions
in basement
By Ray Urcbel
Daily EgypU.., Staff Writer
Two Baldwin Hall res idents Jiving in
temporary housing complained Wed ·
nesday of crowded . ronditiorfs in thl'
bawment of the dorm and said th cy
may request a partial refund of th{·i'r
h o u si~ fee.
Maritla Lara. freshman In accoun·
ting. said the facilities are " not bad . ex cep t w{"re too crowded. There's no
privacy ."
Betsy Morgan . freshman in general
studi~ . said the crowding makes it difficult to find a quiet place to study .
" One of the gi rl s has to go swi mming
for a two hour class at 6 a .m. and it
really doesn't get quiet a round here untill a .m .. which only gives her live hours
or s leel'." Morgan said .
Both women said they have spoken
with Thompson Point orficials who told
them to go to the University Housing
Office in Wa.s.hington SQuare.

Faner Jollif'lI
Gh' ing directions around the 900-root-long Faner maze is
th~ task or Gaby Lud..-i< .. k (~a ted leftl . sophom ..... In
journalis m . and Dobi Grllfilh. junior in uninnily studies.

Iklind. Blomberg. sophomore. makH an inquir)o' #Wednesday at tM table sponsored by the Sl~ . Alumnl
Association. CStall ph~o by Carl Wagner)

County to get federal employnrent gran~
By Pat Corroran
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Jackson Count,· ill receive mort'
than S4OO.000 in '">ft'dt'ral employ mt>nt
gra nt s which will employ ;n persons in
governmental jobs. a counl~' official
said Wed11csday.
•
Derived from Iht" fed£'ra l Comprt'hensh'e Employment Tra ini ng Act
(CETl"\ l. Iht" munev is channeled int o
the counh' bv the GO\'ernor 's Office of
Manpower and Human Development.
This grant will maintain :.r; existing
jobs and possibly .a llow additional jobs
to be created. Bill K"lIey . county board
member. said .
Jackson County officials were informed or tbe grani by a lell"r from the
Manpowet om"". The leller cited the
county's "administrative -ability " in
handlinii ·grant money and "financial
need" as reasons ror tbe grant.
K"ll<>y said later telephone coover·
sat ions confirmed thattbe money would

be used ror jobs in both the City or Car ·
bondale 'and Jackson County. The
money will cover both Title II and Title
VI CET A programs and will extend th"
existing jobs to June 30. Kellev said .
T itle " funds were 10 origi~ally ex·
pire on Sept. :.J and Title VI funds were
to expire on Feb . 9.
.
When th£" new money is available.
Jackson Coun ty gove rnment w:ll
b<>come sole administrator for CET A
prog rams in the county. Currently. the
Greater Egypt Regional Planning Com·
mission is administering 24 Title 11 jobs
and Jackson County is -.administering
the remaining 13.
.
CET A is designed to employ finan·
cially disadvantaged persons in govern·
ment related jobs. Kelley said it has th"
added benefit or ~fraying governmen·
tal operating Costs.
.
.
Approximately SKI.GOO or the new
money is aUetted ror Title " and
SSl2.GOO is allotted ror Till~ VI. Kell~
said this mnns some jobs will have to

be reclassified under Title VI to retain
lhe grant money.
Th" City of Carboodale has 23 persons
working under Title II runds . and th"
Carbondale Township Ornce has one
person employed by Title II.
A Iso . Carbondale" ~as two firemen
employed by Title VI runds.
Jackson coUnty has five persons eon ·
ployed in the courthouse under Title VI .
Two persons are employed by the City
or Murphysboro and one person is em·
ployed by th" Jackson County Soil and
Water Conservation District. Three addi tional Jackson County reside'Dts are
employed at ~ter in tbe Menard
~ate p..rut""tiary as part or the Title
VI program .
Jackson County will be allowed to
deduct 7 per
r~m the $4DO,GOO 19 ~
used for administenng the employm,,"1
program. Kelley said.
, Paying tbe Carbondale city employes
·wiII take
ute!
or the grant. Kelley noted.

cent

1Id_ ".010 S31iO."

Morgan said wilen she signed the
" temporary " contract she was given
the impression that " there was no big
deal" and that sh" would be reassigned
in about a week.
Samuel L. Rinella . University
housing director . said Wednesday arter·
noon that '17 students remain in the
basements of the on-campus dorms .
with 30 or these at Thompson Poi nt.
The two women say they have been
told by Thom""on Point onidals that the
Baldwin. women will be the last Jlersons
assigned to regular rooms.
Rather than emptying each dorm in·
dividually . Morgan suggested that one
person be taken rrom each dorm to
make "llditional spac" in the basement.
She said the officials she has conferred with have been "vague" about
when the women might be reassigned to
regular rooms . " There's really not
much they (Thom""on Point officials)
can do." Morgan lamented.
.
Lara said that the girls might ask for
their contract charges to ~ reduced.
" W" have hall as much space as they
(persons in regular room .. ) and half as
many racilities." she said.
.
Morgan commented that if Univenity
housing requires rreshmen to live in
dorms but is unable to provide enough
rooms then it should waive the
requirement.
'1'he conditions are not b.ad enough
"to make me leave school , but we're
pay ing so much ror what we're given ,"
Morgan said.

gus
'Bode
Gus 'says at ~ StIIttt JUlticle _
not only blind but dbaf ~ cU"nII.

'News 'Roundup
Sinai pact nf'ar agrf'f'mf'nt

St'.YII

offi(·ial

JERUSALEM ( AP )-Diffe re nces ove r I wo or I hret.> pr o\'isions art:' all thm

stand in the way of co mplet ing an agreement between Is rael and Egypt
provi ding (or a new Is ra (>1i withdrawal In the Sinai Dese rt. a s t'nior Anlt.'rican

official said Wednesday nigh t.
Indications are that the accord \0\111 bt' InHialt'd Sunday or Munday , r t'pu r t('fS
were told as Secreta ry of Stale Hen ry t\ . K.J ss ln~('r s hult led hl'rt.' from Alexan ·
dria. Egypt. (or a nothe r S('ssion wi th thl' Is ra{'1! neJ!ollalll1f,! I{'am
.
Th{' urficiaJ said the draft . which has madt., the ruund tri p IWICt' . IS s l' lI lea ('x rcpl for a few parts "of at least sym bu ll(; s lgnlfl l ' a n l'(' . ..
Delayi ng co mpl eti on of the nllSSWIl IS thE' prt:'parallor. of "anrwxE'S"
elaborating on the ~H l eml·nl. Is rael and Egyplla n 111I1IIary ('ommand'Jrs would
have 10 ~e l logelh er nexl mnnlh 10 agn'(' un tt."('hl1lca l Pflll1tS,

LONDON IAP )- A bomb explod l'<l W('(lrlt'sday flight 111 a bar pac kt'(l ~' llh uff'
duty Briti sh sold i(>rs In Cate..-ham , iI garrison tnwl1 I1t'ar Lundun , wounding al
least 23 persons , pollct· said ,
Huspltal spokes men said OI l leasl thrt.'t· nf Ih(' IIlJuru,'s W('rt.' st.'rwus , Ttlt'rt.' was
no Immediate repurl !If fatallti t,s ,
A poii(.'£' spokesman sa id Iht., bomb wl'nl off 11\ Ihl' Cale rham Ar ms t-ar ,
('ro wded \4'ith about 100 custumers md udmJ,! a scun' fl f IrHopt.' rs paid l~ ... rh ('r III
Ihe day , Hl' said It apparenlly wa s It' fl In Iht, ba r shurtly bdun' Iht' ('xpluslun
Barmaid Kitt y Stunt' tllid Ilt'ws men " I was s(' rvlIIJ.! sunll' d nnks wht' l} II "n~ n l
flf(, Many pt'Ople were hurt. I saw Iwo suldu,' rs wll h Il'gS bluwn flfi. "
Pollee Said a s uspec t parrt.~1. pusslb ll' ('ul11a ll1lng 31l1l1 1H'r bomb , was fuund III
a nultlt.'r tavern near the Catl'rham Arm s
Th e bomb-blasted lave rn IS onl y 50 yards fnJln Iht' barracks Whl'rl' st'n' ra l
Llfl' Guard regi m l'n ts whl) prnll'('1 BUl' kmgham J' alal't' and .L!u\"t' r nnl<.'nt
buildings 111 Lund ull an' baS(od ,

Df'mof'r"t:c pi(·k .Npu· York for ("onl"pnt;on
WASHI NG TON t AP )- TIll' Dt>nHK' ralll' parly d('l' ld('(1 Wt"(irll'sday 141 huld Its
II C(>lI tl'lIIl lal .\'t'ar prt'Sldt'lIl l"ll flnnllllallllg l'UII\'t'lIl l1l11 In :''-It' W Yur k's :\1 aulsClfl
"'Quart' Ga rdl'n a ft(' r hl'anng ass urall('t'S Ihl'n' wlluld bt, 1111 labur Irnubll',
Mayur Abraham Ek'a ml' and a c" ntpall~' of lop lahur I t'adt ' r~ pt'rslilla lly
... s,.. u n~ lilt· Slit.> St' ll'Cll OIl Cum nlill l't' ttlt'rt' would ht' 1111 slnkt,s ur dlsrupt lv(>
dt'nttlllSln lliulIs by cily l'J11plllyt,,,, dunng Iht, WI'l'k ·l,tllg galh (' nng sd lt'd ull'd Itl
beg ll1 ,Jul y 12,
Tht' l 'lI y's flllalll' la l pmbh'm s , Wilidl han' ('aust'd lay offs uf l'lIy t' l11p lllYl'S, ap l>l'an'd III tht'lung rUII III "" lIr k III fa\'or tl f Nt''''' Yurk , Willdl pl padt'<:llI 1It't"(.ls Iht'
l'cunum ll' b(llllsi a big l'OIl\'l'n!ml1 " 'n ul d hrtllg ,
Nt'w Yurk lodged UtS Ang(' ll's , Iht' IlII ly til hl'r n'm auIUl.L! l'UllIt'ndt'r, b\' a \'Oll'
!If 11 In 9 lin Ihl' wrill en ball,,!. BUI III nWt'1 Ih(' Iwtl-tlllrds rt'qulrl' lIlt'lIl. Lu!'.-\.ngel("S s uppurtt' rs Ilwn mnved ICI mak l~ Ihl' \ '111(' unan imll us .
Tht' dnS(' "'ctl t' appart'nlly l'ausI'd h~' a 1 ~l sl -mIllU l t' ass,aull by Ihc ' I.IIS AJlgl' lcs
fll re('s un Iht, CIIIllI';J.!lIt't' ahct UI Iht' lT;lmpt'Ci fat' lhl ll'S I II Mar1l~tll Scwan' Ga rdl' n
('lIlTIpart'd " 'll h Iht, s pal' lulis Lus Angl'!t's l'ull\'t'IlIH III l't'lIlt'r

;.

Prf'lIchool pnranoin
t:\"f'rgrf'~n T er racf' ~' oungstf'r
apPf'ars to ha\'e joinf'd ('arbondalt 's
chain gang , The thick chain is ont of
thf' mo s t popular m ta n s of foiling

:\n

bik" thif'\'f!s , Will the tricy cle owner
rrgis trr his \'ehicle with the ~curit~'
csu rr photo b~' Carl

Polit'1' nfOxl '.'
Wagnf'r )

Horton cites goals
for academic affairs
By L.nor. Sobota
Daily Egy ptian Starr Writer
. Getting to know the facult y is the
highest }!!i0rily for Frank E. Horton. the

res\lOnsibilities wi lh this position.'· he
exlliained . ·Tm tr yi ng to absorb and
deal with a muc~ larger system and
comllress it into something I can handle .
At Iowa I had only 96 progra ms to deal
wit h and I did not have this m uch
badgetar), involvemenl ,"
Horton served as dean for adva ncl"ll
s tudies a t the University of Iowa si nce
1971 . He received his ba·chelor ·s degre<·

WASHI NG T ON I A P~Th (' rt'

in ' bus iness admini s tration fr o m
Wes tern Illin ois Un iver sity and his

slIlI Sul1ll' hupI' Iha' I' n'SIOt'nl Funl and
r"ngn's.,,\ WIll bt, abll' III n'at: h an l'll' \" 'lllh ,hour ( ' U IlIJU' ClIlII!<ot' 11\ Iht, cll spu!t, U\"l'r
tlt't'onlru l of It ll prit't'S, Scmll l' suun','s !'- au l W,'(IIwsrlay
Pn.'s ldt'nl Ford has sotld ht' Will "'('III i.I hili passt'i.l hy t'IIII,l !n 's!'- Ihal wlluld I'X '
lt'lld "n('t' ('unlro ls fllr SIX rntJIu h!'- , ( 'olll ruis arl' dllt, 10 t' Xp ln' Au!.! 31
Oil(' St'nalt' StllIrl'C ~tld \V1'Cirlt'sclay 111011 '"dISl'USSIIIIIS an' su Jl J!1I 111 !-! 1111 .,Tllt'Y
ilrl' still hnpt.'ful flf working !lUI a l'umprct l1l lSl' .. " W;IS 11111 dear whal kmd of a
1·" m pru nll St' \\'uuld bl' 111\"II I\' t,(1.
St'nah' Ma juril Y u 'adl'r Mikt, '-1ans fh'lcI ~al(l Ilt' Iwd hClpt '~ IIf lal kll1J! wJlh
Fll rd 1:1!t'r IIIIS wl't.' k befllrl' lilt' l'lm lntls t'XJUrt' :\1ansflt'ld s~lId ht, ha,: " sunil'
, ..uggestinns " III .. fft.' r IIll' Pn's ld t'nl III Iht' st'arch fill' a Cllrnpnll1llSt',
Thl' bill thai would l'x!t'lld pnl't' l'ull iruis has 11111 n 'adll'd Ford 's Cll'sk ,,"'t'l ,
alllulUL! h II was pas.';;t.-d bl'fun' CCllIg rl'ss bega n li S August n'('t'SS
IS

master's a nd Ph.D. in geogr aphy from
Northwestern Unh:ersity in Evanston.
Hort on said he want s to han' more
d irec t invo lvement a nd a close r
relations hip wi th the academ ic uni ts at
SIU than he did a l the University of
Iowa .
.
Horton , 35, said he takes "a certam
pride" in being th e youngest vice

president at SIU .
'" Age di sc r imin a t ion wor ks in a lot of

ways . not only aga inst the old but a1so
the young:· he said . ·· rm pleased that
the peG!,le on the search commit tee and
in the administration felt I could do the
job and d idn't look at my 3g~ as a
criteria , I hope what I do he re Will bear
out that they made the. ri ght decision: "
The onl y assistant working no.w With

CORPUS CHRISTI. Tex. , AP I- A federa l judge granlro a preliminary In ·
junclion W<-dnesday aga ins l longshoremen who have boycolled grai n shipmenls
to the So\'iet Uni on.

U.S. DislTicl Court Judge Owen Cox. who ISSued Ihe ruling . sel a hearing for
Sept. 30 on a permanent injunction sought by shippers. Cox·s rul ing would affect
dockworkers on the Gulf Coast.
Warner to' , Hrock, lawyer for the International LongShoremen 's Association.

said the ruling would be allpealed immediately to the 5t h U.S. Circuit Court of
Appeals in New Orleans,

•

AFL.CIO President George Meany called for a boycott last week. to stOll alii
grain shillments. Meany said that American consumers must be Ilrotected from
higher food prices which c9uid result frnm Russian grain puirchases.

Encephalitill outhrf'ak ff'arf't/ in C-"i~ago arf'all

SPRINGFIELD. 111. (AP )-Nine probable cases of encellhalitis. the mosquitocarried disease· known as sleelli{lg sick~ have beef1 1dentified in the Chicago
area. state Public Health Director Dr. Joyce Lashof said Wednesday.
The conclusions. ba$ed on tests performed at the Department of Publi. Health
laboratory in Chicago. ··indicate the possibility of a serious outbreak in the
Oticago area: · she said.
The new cases bring to 24 the number of confirmed or suspeeted cases of en·
cep/Ialitis reported in Illinois. Two persons are believed to have died from the
disease. Five cases are confirmed: 12 are listed as probable and allOther five are
-recorded as suspect. health officials said .
.

Jury indicts firm on rf>t:f'nuf' riolations
SPRINGFIELD. III . (AP )':"'A Sangamon County grand jury returned 28 and 63· .
COIDIt indictments WedneSday against a conSlruction company . steel products
firm and several individuals for alleged violations of the Illinois Revenue Act.
indicted 011211 counts were the J .D. Barter Construction Co .. Robert f.!enlevof
Gorville and James Guard of lana . Both Henley and Guard are associated with

tI!e fmn .

~ . :z.

Dltily Egypt;on. August 21. 1975

.

Horton is Don Wilson. Other ass Istants.
John Baker . Dean Stuck an d Karen
Craig. ha ve returned to teaching. .
··Right now. if s me a nd Don agalJlSt
• the world:· Horton quipped. ··We·1I be
week .
'· 1 want to get to know the laculty . sta rting a search . s hortly for two
what their dream s are . what they ' re assis tant vice "residents but [ don"
think ing about. ·· sai d Horton . who
expeel to have anyone before the first of
replaces Keith Leasure , vice presiden l
January . HOllefull y. we·1I have both
of academic acram since June. 1973.
assistants by then but the second one
may not be found until July t. .. .
··Getting to know the faculty is my
Horton . hIS wif~ and four daughters
highest priority:· he said. " I.don·t want
are livi ng in the University house
to stay in this office all the time. There's
vacated by the former head of the Air
a world out there. l- could stay in this
Force ROTC program at SIU until the
orrice and do weird and wonderful things
home he is having built on the Giant CIty
but they would have no bearing on
reality .. '
blackt"" is comllieted.
Most of Horton·s time is being spent
presently on the problem of getting the
The u-ealher
budget ~lidified Jor the. curren! fiscal
Partly sunny Thursday . warm and
year,
humid with chance of thunderstorms.
··We·re try ing to minimize the impact
High i3 10 • . Partly cloudy Thur~y
lof the budget cutback ) on the teaching
programs. We ·re going to hold tIie line nigh! ..i th a chance of thunderstorm • .
Low in the Upper 60s.
on s upport costs and equipment. "
Partly sunny Friday. hot and humid .
High around 90. Light variable winds
.H~~:r~~Sed fiscal duties are ne~ f~r
becoming
southeasterly around 10
Horton. who came to SIU from the
miles per hour · Th~y . 0Iance of
Unive~ty 0( Iowa where he was dean of
rain
40
per
cenl Thursday and Thuradvanced studies.
" ':There! are a lot more budgetary . sday nigh!.
Frank

E.

Horton

new vice president for a cademic affairs
a nd r esearch-. w ho began work last

By Mary Ganlaer
Dally EgyptI ... Staff Wrikr
If you return to the spot on campus
where you parked your car only to find
the spot empty . don 't panic. The car
may merely have been towed a1 tht>

request of the SIU Security Police .
On campus. anyone who has an un·
Ii<:kel low warning is a likely can ·

p~id

dldate fo r having hi s car (owed If ht·
a~ain parks illegally . sa id Sgt. James
Pres ley . SIU Se-curily orri n'r .
In additIOn . cars parked in fronl of
ramps. in parking s pa(,t"s markt>d fur

handicapped persons or other towaway
wnes will be towed .
.
Persons who discover their cars are
missing can nnd out whether their cars
have been towed by phoning the
Security Police Presley said. If the car
has been tweed: the Security Police "ill
have a r£"Cord of which service station
in Carbondale has done the towing . h.
sa id.
The standard charge by the to"'ing
service for towing cars from the campus IS $10, said Virgil F , . Trummer ,
dirt'ctor of security . The charge may !ncr{>ase according to the time of day or if
problems (such as the need of dollies :
arise in the towing, h{> said.

Trummer said tM cost oC towing
during the day on campus was agreed
upon by the towing services and the
Security Police and should be a uniform
charge at all stations.
Karsten Towing" Storage. Ed's Stan·
dard Service. Don 's Shell and Wink's
Auto Cran service Stations are those
most onen called upon by the Security
Police to provide to"ing . All charge S10
during the day .
However . at night the- towing rates
are subject to changes not necessarily
agreed upon by the Security Police and
the various garages.
Ed 's Standard Service . 600 E. Main.
fixes its charge for proble,!,s at an ad·

ditional $10. for a total of DO fOf' 1M
towing. rqardless of <illy or
. t . t . said
Rolf Schilling, manager._
Don's Shell . 1101 E . Grand.
a $5
charge for difficult siluations. said 1M
manager of that station.
Between Sp.m . and 8a.m ., Karslen·s.
New Era Road . charges $15 for towing .
said Rosalind Johnson of the gar.gr.
She said an additional charge of $5 may
be made for problems which comr up
during the towing.
Wink ·s . 320 N. Illinois Avenur.
charges SIS aCter 6 p.m . for towing and
an additional $5 if.dollies are needed.
Dave Glasser . garage employe. said.

Possible su it
sla lls massage
enforcelnent
A lJoss ible laws uit ({'sting the con stitutionalit)' of Carbondale 's massage
pa rlor ordin a nce has d e la yed en forceme nt of the law until ne xt Tuesday.
city ofricials said.
Ca rbondal e Cit y Att o rney John
Womick said Tuesda y th at afler talk ing
with the owners of Deja Vu ma ssage

parlor . hl' de layed enforcement of the
massage p..1rlor ordinance passed by th e
Ca rbondale City Council on July 21.
J ohn C, Feirich. Ca rbond a l{' law \'e r
rcvresenting Larry Klasse n and Larry
Kif'th , owne r s o ( Deja Vu m assa gf'
~ a rlor , would not ('omm ent on th e
possibility o( a law suit.
Feirich explained th t' c.'. on(id enti a l
relations hip with his ('lient a nd declined
to make public any vossible lega l actions
at this time.
The 'ordinance rt'quires all massage
varlors to be licensed by the city and to
meet health and build ing codes .
Currentl y . only the Executive Club
massage parlor has apvlied (or the city
"

L)e~~ and other parlor owners have

termed the city law " impossible to
comply with."

Ankle deep In wet cement. workers from<1he R.B.
Stevens Construction Co. In carbondale pave !he
street between !he Communications parking lot and

Speech chairman
By Judy Vande",'aler
Egyptian StafT ~Writf'r

Dail~'

Edwa rd E . ~kGltllll~. dWlrlll im of Iht'
Sp('('Ch Dep..1rlmenl. (' amr I,. Sil' 1111
July l. bUI Ihal d ~~ nul l1lak(' 111m Iht·

n,'w('sl faCt' 11\ (ht' Collcg l' uf CO lli ·
. l11ul1i('ations and Fint· Arts ht'1.· au ~·
Ihrt'(' ntht'r Itlp adnlllllSlral ll rs han '
bt' ('ll Ilin'd sinc..'(· McGl uIlt" ,:" appolIIl ..
nwnl .

McGlont', XI . finds that SltualiOIl III and be lievl's all the ne-Yo' blood
will bt> an 3..."'-"'t'i 111 tht" form uf "pxcilin ~

tt"reslin~

nt'''' Ideas."
:\lrGlonl' cam(' to SI U from Wavne
Stat e Unl\'('rs lt\' III Detroit, Mich .,
whf'rc h(" had st'f.n"fi as Dirt'cl or of Ih,'
Spt.."t"C..' h and Hearing ('('nlt'r fnr fin'
years.
When asked aboul h iS firs t im -

Thompson Point. Construction is expected to be
finished by Wedoesday. (Staff photo by Chudc FIsh-

man)

ant~cipates

prt'SSlons of SI U and Carbondah.', he
laughl"'CI and lea ned bac k in his chair
bt' fllrt' rt' plying . " Th C' first ni~ht I spent
III tuwn a neiJ!hbor knoc ked on my door
141 !t'li Illt' Ihe a pa rllllt'nl building nexl
clnur W ~I S b urnln!! ."
Cumlllg I tl Si ll fmlll a rnt.·tropol itan
1U1I\'C'rstty , McGlonE' was impressed by
Ih t, phY!'lcal beauty and layoul of the
(' illllpUS . "The design of thi5 place is
much bt>tt cr than any oth er campus I
han' st'cn," ht.' said .
.
MCGltllll' s aid he " admired this
college for a number of years ." He explained ' that the Speech Department at
SIU has a good reputation in other parts
of the- country .
An er ne-arly two months on the job ,
he said , " I see it as being a very strong
depart ment on all levels."
One failing of the department in the
pas t . McGlone said . was " looking

new ideas

toward excellence in programs and
('ourses" rather than in curriculums.
He said this practice could have been
cacsed partially by " the climate that
exisred around here a year ago."
Referring to the termination of 104
faculty members . he explained his
stat ement . saying, " When teac,h ers
didn 't know how long they would have
their jobs lhey needed to be able to
point to the course they taught and say.
'This course has merit. "
McGlone's long range goal IS to "end
this fragmentation between individual
courses and curriculums and devetop a
'"more cohesive. integrated view of the
tiepartment. ,.
McGlone wants students to ask :
" What should I know when I
graduate?" instead of inquiring about
the merit oC individual courses.

Portugese loyalties divided

Marches s,!,pport, oppose prem,ier
By Stqahens B_nlag
Assod.1ed Press Wrikr

LISBON. Portugat (AP l- About
25.000 Communist · led marchers
paraded in Lisbon Wednesday night to
'keep lenist Premier. Vasco GQnc.a lves
in office. and 50.000 Socialists in the
northern city oC Porto demonstrated to
get him out:
.
Earlier Wednesday. elite troops
seized the army 's pr~..communist
propaaa~ branch.
'
..
'lite Co;;"munists and new·found allies
tin 1M extteme lefl converged on the
'dential palace chanting. " Vasco.
~. Vasco."

Two hundred miles away in Porto.
the nation's second largest cily.
Socialists massed in front of the city
hall screaming for Goncalves '
dismissal. The conservative city 's
newspaper Jornal de Comercie
estimated the cro..p ai 50.000.
Goncalves' ousler is being demanded
by civilian political parties representing
a large majority of Porlugal's volers
and moderale anny officers wbo claim
they have 85 per cenl of \he anned forces '
behind them.

paganda agency.- The action was or·
dered by internal security chief Gen.
OIelo Saraiva de Carvalho. who is in the
ruling three-man junta with Gen. Gon·
calves and President Francisco da
Costa Gomes.
The Socialists. Portugal 's largest
political party. claim the Communists
plan a government takeover and tM
Communist leaders have said righl·
wi~ elements are organizing a putsch .
. 'Anti~mmunisl rampages .,.",.mued
in 1M coIiIrtryside. including an altack
on a Communist party headquarters in
Commandos and paratroopers oc·
1M rIorthem coastaIlown of Esmeriz in
cupied 1M 5IIa Division headquarters
which two party members were woun·
tha.1 served as the armed f""""" por. ~ ded.
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Bookstore blues

EDITORI AL POl l (Y _ ~g«I('f".1 pOI
d""" Dot,I " E;vot~ . s fO~"' <PM tarvn 10' dllCUs.m Of
as ~noc)ns~ ~(r\ :r.tfOuor ,at ~
l"IOJttf>Cruartl yrt!'fl«'fNlWcJft'led'nnitr.t SIt

.s~.-cJ

no ons at no. ""'I'1OI"'S m ty Vnsl9'1f!'dedlfO''' l~
a ~ of ~ Dady EQVl)Tlan Eo" or.al ( omm . "~....n l
IS camClQM'ld d me studenTftj tl('r .n<n...- I
It'opeQIt(l'' ,. J C/IaI9i"' fOIfOr ot ~~DY mesfUOt'tlt".......~ s totfl 1TI@ ~' '''9i.'Ol tar ard.., ed" or>4l1
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By

Luc~lboJalt

Student Writer

LETTER S POUC'l'
Eu, t;:;r .ct! F c!Ot' Eo, IOI'

With the advent of technology. il ",as Ihoughl Ihal
our problems would not throw us oul of tune.
But a visit to StU 's bookstOrE· SE'ems to orch(>st rale

\lQ.JfO not e '-Ci.'t"O

Wf'.,.t'IQ

t"d.tor dr~ Inv ,°t'(l M'Cl .... r l ·ef~ md" \ t..em., ""'"" tw "",,' 01' en ~ to
Ddt ' \< EQ'IOI •.", Q
1].l1 (""" T" ..."C.df
no L ~ft'f s 5I'oOU1d be ~ nt~ ot,..,
tt:. Lt'np", ...t "CM tT'>t' t.'O"O"""" Ctn\
• I, I
.:Jt ,n ooor !as t lt' .... ,It ret ~ wtlh~"O Al l
l ~' tt'r"

10

~

It'tti'f ~ ~ I Of' !o oQl''lt'(lt7Y tT'>t'doU' I"IO' ~ SI ....oet'II!io """' · .oo~n · , ' .. · ~sr t ~

' clSS., ' c.t I,

M\JrtVl lc.T

I..aJ I I'V~

dirrerent music.
If your visit to the bookstore is a leisurely social
call . you might get out in the time you allo", for it. If
you go there to buy books for class. you are in for
something different. The lines are so long you may
lose weight waiting for your turn.
All over thl~ bookstore . I.ll'rt' an' s11n1-l0·fll ).!IrlS
y.,·ith white hats to ht>lp you with yu ur Ill"'t.o.dS . But your
ord eals be~in when you go 10 Iht' c!\('('ku ul ('UUnll'r

If your long wai t c:nst!' yuu your C'las..o;; huurs . IIll'
worst IS yet to coml', You shuuld bt'gtn 10 tlllnk hu"
you

art~

g oi ng 10 make up-{nr I.W IIiSS o f a ft, w pound:;;

in wl·ighl.
And for onct.' , wh('('kha lf studt'lI ls . who also gu 10
Ihe bcKlkstnre for Iht' sa mt.' purp o~ . art' t'Il \ ' lt"<l. Tht·y
Will not think uf ItlSIII)! wl' lglll bpC~IU St· Iht'Y dun ' t

hav(' tn stand ,
Why dn Wf' h "H ' (' thiS ug ly sll uallun Ifl Iht·
bnokstnn', you may ask '" YouI'" ~ u('~f;, IS ~I S good as
mine, II is not that th e workers a rl' Inefficient
Ttu: young laches at thl' Chl'(' k uut ('ounlt'r an' pilll ('ni
and fa st. Tlwy wur k Ilkt, pt'rson:- ""hu h4lVt, lakt'n ~I
moulh . fi lhn~·oath IWVt'r 1o n'sl unlll ttw work IS
dunl' , I p ;lrt i(' ularl~' doff my hal fill' Iht'flI
15 thl' IUI1J,! wall a n'sull Hf 1l11:-I1I,IIHl,l!t'I1H'n' " Tht,
;Inswer is an r mvhatic no Tht, rnana ~C' n H' nl ov(' ra t C'~
walt'r (i~hl
Whalls Iht· prohlt' m') It is thC' mach lfl('$ ' mabllity 10
kt'cp p.H,'(' Wi th hum ..in tx>1n~S ThC' fas t-monng
prnc.·C'ss whi(' h beginS when tht, l'tlC'l'kout lady lakf's
th e books suddenl v and sad h ' $1,,\\ s clown wht'n thl'
m:I(,'hine is (urned' on
.
:\5 both of " ,m wall nn Ow mac'hlll(', If tht· (.'hN.-kout
laely turns to ~' ou , th(' grtn on your rn('t' ('ou ld ht· h('n rd ,
crylTlg oul III $i lC'n('('
Tht' madllnt' ('annol dft,t'I I\' t'ly
li s :Htv,UlI a,l!t'!" , hUI II

llIay han'

rt'plan' flI a n Ii
1:- t '( 'rl , lIlll y
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panan'a .

TJlE SOUTUEA~ LITTLE PRINCE NEGLECTS A BAOBAB•.•:

Canut-Amoros settlement overdue
8,- Jf"ri.-

Ja\'n.-

Editoria l Pagf' ~:ditor
Four years ha ve gone by si nce Ma risa Canut ·
Amoros, a fermer SIU proressor in a pplied st.'iem·c
·was forced from her position in t hl' School of
Engineering a nd Technology .
Wednes day S IU President Warren W. Br a ndl
alerted the fac ult y in a leller stating if St U doesn 't
"show cauS(''' why no settlement has tK-t-nreached in
thc Ca nut ·AmoroSO" sex discrim ination case . thr
• University may lose about 55 million in fedoral funds .
If settlement had been reached four years ago when
Ca nut·Amoros made her original complaint. Brandt
wouldn 't .,., faced with fi nishing an ord eal he did n't
sta r t.
Past administrators are at fa ult for ignori ng blatant
sex descrimination and r efusi ng to do anything about
it.
In Ma y. t97t. Canut·Amoros filed ~ e r fisrt com·
plaint with then SIU's Affirmative .~ction Officer.
Jerry Lacey. She charged.she was denied eq ual pay . a
rt'search award or teaching assignment In the sum ·
mers and changes in her sabbatical teave.
Lacey found " some disc repancies" in her salary ,
but found no real evidence to sup)JOr t her charges of
being denied summer teaching (lOSition.
T. Richard Mager. th9' SIU legal counsel. wouldn't
even admit that much guilt. He denied her request for
salary readjustment because he said he couldn 't see
how SIU had discriminated against her. And keeping
wit h administrative tight mouth tactics. he refused
further comment.
..
Ifs amazing that legat counsel couldn't see how
Canut ~ Amoros had been di s criminated against.
Executive Order lim. amended in 1968. prohibits
discrimination by federal contractors aga inst female
employes.
Salary figures shol"ed that Canut·Amoros. a full
professor. earned $14.085 ver year. S39i less ver month
than the average salary of other professors in the
school.
Male professors with lower academic rank were
earning as much as 12.700 more than Canut·Amoros.
Three male associate profes50rs' salar ies ranged
from $15.195 to 516.785. Three male assistant
prol~' salaries rallied .from $14.175 to SI4.3S5.
" - 4 Daily EII'tPIIM. ....... 28. 1m

Ca nut -AmorQ!; also vresen ted docum~tcd evidence
. SIU Oatil' rejec led HEW's findings without ever
10 show that s he was denie9 a summer teac hing aVgivi ng speci fi c reasons why , Don Scott . a represen·
))Ointment ..... hi le male professors who never taugh t th e
tative from the HEW's Chicago Civil Rights Office
': our ~es ..... ere given assignments . She also complained
..,id at the time . " They ISIU ad ministra tors ) disagree
that whC'n com mitte aSSignm ents within- the school.
",ith our finding . but are unabte 10 tell us why lhey
were issued. Jefferson placNf.. Canut·Amoros on the
disagree.. "
social ac tivities committe. Because she wanted ··to
In May. 19i2. Canut·Amoros filed cha rges with the
publish, not pl ~ n pa rti es ," s he soon beca me known as
Ill inoi s Fa ir Employ m ent Practices Commiss ion
a troublem a ker ,
II FEPC). SI didn'l make selltement offer unt il
If righting for {.'quality in her vosition wasn 't
September. 1972. more than a yea r after the origina l
enough . Canut ·An,oros was f~c ed \h th a worse
complai nt.
si tuation in May , 1971. Bei ng fed up with treatment in
SIU offered her only $7.505. less tha n one fourth the
the School Of Engin""ring and Technology. she
. a mount s he could rightJillly claim . She wanted $17.000
resigned from that un it. Her handwritten letter was
and reinstateme nt to her fo rm er position. The money
given to Jerrerson ,
.
included two years differential in salary funds . adAft er finding out s he ciluld n't resign from a par·
j u s tm ~ nt for summer unemp loyment and sa lary for
tic ul ar school. she wi thdrew the resignation, Jefferson
(he 19'j'l·72 school yea!"',
f
wouldn 't allow it. Awarenlly he saw it as the verfect
A year later . while IFEPC hearings were in session
wav to get rid of a trouble mak ing woman, who a{' SIU bffered her another se ttlement. This time the'
tua'llv onlv wanted what men wt're gi\'en wit h on
.offer sounded fair oh the surface , Monetarily it was
quesiion . .
acceptable.
No one in the University would gh'r hpr a chance to
The se ttlement included S50.000 in back pay. a
regain her job, She was granted only fi ~e minut es at
tenured facult y (lOSi tion at a monthty salar)' of $2.080.
the end of a Board of Trustees meeting to plead her
ret roacti ,-,<, pa~' m e nt by SIU on her behalf into the
case, She said at that ti me, " I have ne"er reSigned
slate ret irement fund covering the period of Sel"
from Si ll and I never meant it to be misunderstood
tember 197t to September 1973 a nd an immediate six
tha t I had r esigned."
month sabbatical leave with full pay.
The Board met in executive session for 30 minutes
Canut ·Amoros has been widely criticized for not
and decided Canut -Amoros ' resignation was in order
accepting the settlement. She ex plained in t974 why
and she ha~ . legaUy resigned. Even though on her
she rejec ted the offer by saying. it was no! a full
for-mal resignation ~er signature didn 't aVVE'ar Her...
S('ttlemenl.
name was tyvewri tten.
,
" HE W was willing to give me one. lump s um and the
Having ex ha usted t he Un ive r sity .chafW)el s of
'niversity was in no way accepting the fict that there
fighting sex discriminalion and finding no male ad·
was any discrimination. There would have been no
ministrator could understand her VOSition, Caout precedent ." she said .
She may have drug out the case by refusi ng the
Amoros took the case to th e Chica go Civil Rights
Office of the Department of Heal th . Education and
settl ement. but Wedn esda v 's "s how cause " order
Welfare <HEW ).
may indicate that she may h3 ve eased the s!rugglefor
Canut-Amoros coUld only wait as 197 1 turned into
other women faci ng discrimination . afterall.
t9i2 and HEW ·s investigation got under- way . In
HEW ruled in favor or Canut·Ambros once and ifs
January former SIU president David R. Derge came
not likely SIU can show a reasonable cauco;e for why a
settlement
.hasn·t' been reached.
~iJ~~at!:';!,~3. ;~~;:,t-~~~";:f another male ad·
In February of this year the United States aepart·
Any hopes of ha\1ng the then new ptesident
ment of Labor recommended that SJU pay Canut·
cooverate with her were dashed in March when HEW
Amo~ a!lout SI30.))OO as a settlement It would seem
issUed its findings lhilt sm had discriminated against
Umversity officials would be more interested in
Canut·Amoros and should be reinstated with full back
paying the settlement ratber than risk losing verha ..
pay.
55 million in federal funds . •

I

More prea~hing than teachipg in 'old d~rs
There was as mucb preaching as teaching in
colonial American schools. But that's more than half
the children of the period could have told· you; they
never set foot in a classroom .
From the outset, the primary goal of American
education was the support or revealed religion.
Thou(lh secular sciences gained growing footholds in
colorua! curriculums after 1700. i l was not until the
Civil War that intellectual values superseded those of
the Gospel.
Even then much formal instruction was denied the
majority. The durat ion and character of a pupil 's
studies reflected the social and economic status of
his parents.
More patriots were educated in the home. the
tradesman's shop, the field or the church than in the
sc hoolhouse. To auend a free public school. where
they existed. was tantamount to proclaiming in-

digency .
The American colonists first expressed their concern (or education in their new wilderness e nvironment 356 years ago this week when the first
legislature in America , meeting at Jam estown . Va . .
asked England to send workmen to build a un iversity .
Children of the middle class se rved appre nticeships with a c raft sman and c ribbed their telters
on the side. Or . those lucky enough to alte nd a gram ·
mar school or a cademy. we re prepa rt"d for the
callings of business.
A poor boy was fortunate to pick up a s ma tt eri ng
of literacy at the free school , usually imparted with
exhortat ions to obedience. thrift and industry to offset the examples of ttis shiftless father .

A girl of any class oeldom received more than a
polite edUCUion.
All elementary pupils, many of whom studied only
at borne, wrestled with five basics instead ol the
fa-miliar lhrft Rs. Beyond ~ading , writing , and
arithmetic were rules ol conduct and religion,
The New EngJand Prin>er, the most widely used
textbook in the 13 colonies for nearly 200 years after
its initial printing in 1." set the standard.
It's alphabet was accompanied by couplets heavy
on moral admonitions usually based on Biblical incidents, and iUuslrated with rough woodcuts, many
of them fnghtening ,
Often the volume served several generations in a
family . Frequently when a child finished it he
finished his education as well, especially if he lived
too distant from a lOWIi.
Historian Ointon Rossiter writes : " Most children
w~re cut orr completel
by custom and economic
necessity
fr om
5ec o ndar y
and
higher
l~ucation ... Neither the fact nor the ideal of
educational democracy had any standing in earl y
America ."
..
A few mm,'ed on to English grammar schools . sort
of prep schools for the mercantile class. One wh ich
opened in New York!!! 1732 offered math, algebrn ,
geo metry . naviga tion . bookic.eeping . and Latin- a
utilitarian education for the young merchant or plan(e r .

College-bound boys. such as those attending the
st.'ven·year course at tt"lf Boston Latin School. whi
opened in 1635 and is the oldest seco ndary school on
th(' continent, spent a hlt of time translating classic
GrE'-Ck and Latin wo-r~ .
By 1790 academies combining both curric ulumsreplaced the grammars and dom inated education un·
Iii Ihe advent of the eublic high school.

The fltSt North American ~, Harvard, apeaed
in IS.111. A do.." were a1rady opera~in t..tin
America . Intended for the prod tion of .
Con"n.galionalist ministers, Harvard's
holars
. studied Aristotelian philosophy, classical
and Hebrew.
Of the nine colleges in the country by the ·
~"volution , seven were oectarian and aU were adapted models of English institutions, as, irIdftd , was aU
of American education.
By 1750 the rays of the enlightenment were
showing brightly enough here that schools ~an to
grow more secular, offering more courses In the
sciences and ~, for example,
.
However. the aim 0( these institutions remai'n ed ,
by and large, the same : securing young gentlemen
entrance to the ranks of CO!"munity leadership and
clergy .
F or the general
n public some instruction
could be bad from newspapers-whicli increased
from non" in 1700 to 23 in 171i&-Iibraries, lectures,
and even evening schools.
As rudimentary as the early education appears
today, it would be a mistake to judg" it by modern
standards. It was at least adequate for the day and
laid the groundwork for the future .
A contributor to James Franklin's Rhode Island
Gazette, commenting on the paucity of American
literature, wrote ; " In the Rise of Slates, the Arts of
War and Peace. Agriculture and the like a re of
necessity more attended to than erudition and
politeness, that comes on of course afterwards when
the Golden Age succeeds the Iron. So that instead of
wondering why our country has produced -so few
good ""Tilers ... we may rather admire at the contrary."
And , in th" postwar period , at the advocacy of the
founding fathers, tbe system extended and developed
the idea of the school as a republican institution, a
place to train citizens.

w.cu.es

Benjamin Rush stated the case in 1716: " Without
learning men are incapable of knowing their rights ,
and where learning is confmed to a few people ,
liberty can be neither equal nor universal ."

~tters
Sexist slur
To Ihe Daily t;gYPlian :
Refe rring .to Lucy Buerl e as the " South Ame rican
bt.~ 'lUty · · ( Daily Egyptian . August TT ) is a way In
which the media nega tes the accomplish ment s of
women . except as objects of sexual pleasure . She
isn'l at SlU because of her bea ut y, but because of
her skill in swim,ming , If the Daily Egyptian is to
se rve the needs of the enti re college community . it
should work to eliminate negative (stereotyped)
images of ~'O men . not reinforce them .

Lisa Miller
Sophomore
Psychology '

Mrs. Ford advises on domestic affairs
By Arthur Hoppe
Good fur Mrs . Ford ~ She's a regular one-woman
~'xual fl·,·olution.
Not only does she candidl y defend he r right to
Sll"CP with her husband in their double bed "as often
a ~ possiblt.· ," but she candidly condones the right of
ht.'r daughter . Susan , to have 3 pre-marital affa ir .
Of course. lik~ a"l good parent. she says . " I'd
want to know p.;etty much about the young man she
wa s planning to hav(' the affair with and whether it
wa ~ ).!tling to be a worthwhile encounter or ",,'hether it
was goi ng to be one of those .. :' W('II . you know.
So our rholutionary First Lady has'll t last brought
the whole subject out into the open. To be sure. as
with all revolutions . this one may cause problems.
("But. gee. Susan . your mom said it would be
okav ." )
take t he case of Gerry and Belly Haberdash,
whose daughter . Sue. showed up one evening with a
nervous-tooking swain nam4!d. Morton.
"Mom ! Dad !" cried Sue gaily , " Morton has a
question to pop to you ."
" Have you come. young man ." said Mr. Haberdash , looking up from .his ne",spaper . '10 ask for our
daughter's hand?" • _.
" W"I t: no. sir," said Morton, fidgeting . " Not exactly her hand. "
" And can you support her," continued Mr. Haber-

or

p '

dash sternly , " in the manne,... to which she's accustomed ? "
" I don 't want to support her :' blurted Mort on. " 1
want to live with her."
"Gerry, let me handle t~is :' said Mrs. Haberdash
quickly. "Tell me, Morton . is this goi ng to be a wor thwhile encounter or one of those.
..
' "Oh . honest, Mrs. Haberdash , I th ink irs goi ng to
be really worth",hile. I know I'm sure looking forward to it. "
" I me{ln from Sue's point or view. Do you promise .
Morton, to love, cherish and culturally enrich her? "
"Sure. She can even borrow my library card.':
" And do you, Sue, take this man to have and to
hold until. , .Tell me, Morton , how long an affair are

you planning ?"
"Gosh, I don't know:' said Morton , perspiring .
" How about 30 days with an option to renew ?"
"Thirty days !" cried Sue, bursting into tears. " Is
th~t all you thi~~ of me, Morton?"
'Gee_ Sue. . .
" Before we set the date : ' mused Mrs . Haberdash ,
" we' ll have to pick out the announcements , the 'At
Home' cards_ the guest list for the reception and, .. "
In the end. Morton and Sue decided to get married
instead on the grounds it was simpler all around .
Mr. Haberdash was still puzzled by the whole thing ,
" What in tarnalion was' that all about?" he grumbled.
But Mrs. Haberdash just smiled happily,

OIL I JUST TRIPPED OVfR MY Ol¥~

FfH! I'M SO EMBARRASSfD!

.,

Herrin boasts first clinic f
for miners' lung treatment
By ""UJ~

referral
(rom
t he ir
family
physiCian , ht" said. If the patient
does not ha\'e a phys icia n .
trrangements can be made 10 get
lint coa l miners'" res piratory lOe,
he said.
disea.~ clinic in IUinois. according
Admission to the clinic is on an to Joe Hutchc raft . technica l dir«tor lUI -patient basis.
of cardio' pulmonary at the hospital
Tht' climc consists or a I\4'O~)'
in Herrin.
pf'Ot!ram . A prt"·dIOlc day mvolves
The cli nic . funded by a $300.000 about
four hours of the pallent's
federal government grant, is located day.
In thiS lime , tnform atlon aboul
in Herrin because coa l m ining IS
t~ pa llt'flI 'S medical and soCia l
co ncentrated in So uth e rn illinOI S
a nd because the hos pital has hi s t ory I S compi le-d . Standard

Dell, EIYJICIu _

Writer

lIerrin lIospital Is tM site

0(

the

~=.!:J,~~r;n~~!(~'!i~ompetenl ~~;~nl~t=~p~J~~~::; ru:~I~
Th e

clinic

ha s

been

~~r~r:~~~~~ wC~~~i~ef:~~u!~ ~~
aqmlts patients for many and

~'~~~~~:a(r~f~~atur )'

problem s .

Any mine r woo has b<>cn 10\'01\'00
in t'oal mining for three years and IS
a reside nt of Illinoi s IS eligible 10
a ttend the clinic. hl' s~lId Bul ttl(>
Tl'slr icllOns are nOI s t ri nge nt . he

added
P at ie nt s art' admlU{'d by a

ana lySi S. blood ·gas ana lYSIS and
EKG
Duran~ Ihl S Ilmt.' oth er
nt'C't"S.<;.3r\' It.'!';t s rna,' b(> madt' o But .
chcraft explamt."CI . .
On tht> cltnlC da\'. th(' phvs lclan
examines the data gathere-d fr om
Ih(' p r e -dlnlc day Th{' pat ient IS
also examined and a prescribed
trt'3tmtnt regimen is established
(<H' him to foll ow , tlutchcrafl said .
Ineludt:d in thiS trealmt'flt are tn ·
s true-twns
for
medical Ion s,
brealhlO:nde
, pos tural

Film ideas
to be topic
of program

At TIte

Varsity No.

r

2 . . . . . . IP. . . . . . . .'1.25

A patient education program is
includ ed for tht" patient and the
(amily to , n(orm them o( Ihe
patient's illness , ""hat he can expect
from the illness . how 10 ascertain his
lift" expectancy and gellE"ral do's and
don'ts of lus condition. he said.
The program is follO'A'ed up by a
comm unit y resplralory a ide ""h o
goes to the- home of tht" pallenl to
monitor Ihe palitnt 's Ireatme-nt
reg imen .

ou~rs ~~ ~rrh~~ pat~~~~:kn;~
the phYSICian on

hO'A~ pallenl

IS .

dp ~~~~e~sth ~i~elrepaal:r:n~1 al~d a('~:.
pt"T1em.'! nR,

lJr B. P Sanja ki of the Ma yo
CliniC has be!'n hired by Doctor s
~I em oflal H ~pi t.1) In Carbondale ,
with par. 0( hiS hm{' s ubcontractf'd
10 the Ca rbondale Oinie , pari to tll('
~ t l' Medif..'al School and pari 10 the
respi ratory chme in ilerTln
!I!..!tchera ft sa id he hopes HerTln IS
the s ta rting point of what is beh{'ved

i :~ro~~1 tt~n~a~!.

Enjoy a
selection of wine
from the finest
wine cellar
in the area

"lssues Through the Eyt· ur a
Ca mera ." a nN' film·dl s('uss lOn
pr~ ram, will beJ.l:in Sunday al Iht,
Sludent Oln slian Foundation .
The program will t:xplurt.' such
as authorlly and dl s....t'fll , ran"

ISSU l'S

rdatlOns, S('X

niles, JrZlobal

t un ·

sciousness , hungt'f . Me s tyles and
tilt' mcaninJrZ of Chrlslma s.
Sessions bt.ogin a l 7 p.m . and Will
held ever\, other wl"t'k. The

be

~~;n ~;i:t~~I~ sr=:~o::Y ~~

Take fime fo relax and enjoy a
greaf meal wifh us.
Music in the candlel it IOUnge 1eat.Yfi"g

the WesJey CommunHy House.

Thera SlIIith
Wed. thru Sat.
TOIII Sheperd Sun. thru Tues.

Authority . conformity and dissent
is tht'o is.sUt~ for Sunday. Films tu h<'
featured are . " 21-37," "Where Wert' You a t the Balll(' of Ih{' BuIJrZ{'
Kid ? ," " Law : A System or Order ,"

At the Piano from 7,00-1 1,00 p.m.

and " Rhi~ous :--

The pruf(ram is (rt.,\" and I~ 10
the public.

Seven miles north of Qlrbondale
Rt . 51
867-9363

Jflct.cisoJl~nuvv lRI-z~
STARTS 10145 P.M. ALL saATS ,1.25

---~-----------------A f "It. Varsity 110. 2
STAirS TODAY' . DOU8LE FlATUIE
COMPLETE SHOW 2115 P.M. ADM. $1.25

Tonight

Ron Rebmann
PIw

SPECIAl

Scotch & Water
60c ·
(Poarinc Catty Sarld
Plus

FREE

PQP~ORN._
..

[~~-::; R
COtOI

EVENINGs. flat 61309120:"'EIH,'.oo P.M.

---------------------Sa/uki Cinema
A t The

G .... NO ",..0 WAU HllfJT\

~0-)6'"

"Rollerball" frightening study
of man and a possible future
By JooI lIpoaMr
_Writer

or

Man 's ··c l\·t1lZed' · form
Violence is In a s port caUro roller ·

Ma ny people throughout history ball . designed to mjure . marne and
have Invested a gr eat arnOW'll of lull Its part icipants . 'J'he ' mO\' If'
time and energy 10 the- st udy of dedICates itselr 10 the study or the
socit>ty.
future man. 1llousands of dlrrtTl'l1t sport and the e(fKI II has
'11M> ~t W3.'i mlt'flded 10 have no
tde35 have been prrsen led . rangn~
from Tomer 's " F\llure Shock" 10 stars. bttcau...'\(> most players don ' t
t'n,,' !t,,(., through !he season. But .
8erg~ ' s ·' R('fr.:lmenl of WOm l'" "
as 111 c rca llfln , the rt' had 10 be Iht>
serpent . A star ('rnlorges In the ctlar·
<1t>f' o( Jonathan E .. portr ayed by

Of'

fAg~~TE

FOX
,.._ _ _ _ _ 457

James Ca nn

In ont" of hi S few good
JX'r ror man~ . Jonathan captivates
tht· I ma~lnalloo of Iht· v.urld .

A truly fnghtenm~ look OIl 1m'
fu t ure 15 prese nlt'd In ~orman
J ewison 's
r N 'enl
relea st" ,
" Rolle rball ," (' urr e nlly apPf'aring
OIl the Saluk i Cine ma
Tht." 111m' It," Prt~t'lll .s a luuk at
Slx' Wl y , ~Il"l.,..n {od byJivt' t'Orpur a lt·
tlt·ad.. who dt'("ldt· I)j'l all mailers u(
any Impurtam' (', It'a'' ln ~ th('
3 " t"r 31o:(' ma n and wnman Wit h 110
worne.; Tht'f(' art' nil nalmns ur
raC'eS and , thus , nn war s J ('wl ~n
has brill iantly pnJlraYl'd man III a
st ale Hf utnpra ,

Th(' ror poral f' head of North
..\111(' rl c3 .
pla yed
by
J o hn
HOll.""t"m an . has dt"l'l ded Jonathan is
a threat In tht· s a(t'1\' of the cor ·
pural(' sysl('m , and tht· sport Itself.
Jonathan IS tuld h{' 15 (0 rt'tlft." rfom
Ih(' sp urt , and ht' llitluralh' rl'fuses ,
TIlt' nCC IOn It--nd.. Itl d ra~' In Ihto 3('I l lIrI !O('t'nt~, bUI Iht, phot~raphy is
"':'(c:.·II.:''I1I Tht' back~round mUSI(',
thuugh , bt-Iun),!s In a ~ I ('S or NaZI
wa~ 010\' 1(>5 But t he sa ti s fy ing
3(,llng or ('aa n a nd Houseman more
than ('ov(' r the film ' s shor h ."om i ngs

.1

TIle' film l$ me olOw better films
to be released this year . But if OM
goes to set!' people gf'Ujng IJltoir face
sm a.ned in. h. should be P<""~
to bf'. dIsappointed, Go to Merlin's
instead.

S6'SIl111lli'-~

·..lATE 'tHO"
I ':fJfJ fl.1t All

the

DOVETAIL
OPENS SEPT. 1
1003 E. Main

". Where nothing
can possibly
go WOfn
'9

Ph. 549- 2331

NOMADIC FURNITURE
Paintings, Prints, Pottery, Photo's'

~.
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If you can't beat 'em .. ,
drive 'em crazy!
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Amino analyzer, vivarium
•
•
gl,ve sCl,ence helping hand
Edltrcr's Nate-This Is the last at a
_leo d
ebaut !he - '
-.vials l)rO\Iidod fa" Unlvonlly

."Ideo

I

....... rchors.
By Ualn"il), Ne... Senk~
BeffX~

the Unlversaty acquirtd its
amino .dd analyzer. each sample
which reean.'h en he-t had 10 hIIve
ana lyzed by industry cost . ..
Now the nominal charge to a

resea rcher 's department i.s S7 pe r
!!ample to cover the bru;ic COlt 0(
operation of llle machine

The

a mino

acid
I~

aC(l\ured in 1969,

r

analyzer .

another of the

:~r:n~~!t ~e r:I~~: pr~h~de~eSnle~~~
dlrcct l on of Ih~ Hesearc h and
Projecl~ OWer

Mn Patri cia TindalL. researt'her
In c hinK€, IIf the amino 3l' Id
ana lYler . rni,k(,l!- about 300 " ruol!o "
pt'r yt'M . ~rvi~ all the 11((.' 5C."1 N1('('
.tnd Ilhy!C.IC<11 5f'1t'fll't' d('Varlml"flL~.
tnl'ludlll)( mrcllnnt' , ,l lanl a nd
arHma) uxlus lnl":' and physlOl~y
Ttlt, m ilt' hln,' sn rt s nut a nd
1f"'IIII ' lt~ the tunlno nClds '" sum ·
p ie s IIf
m a lh' t
ftorn
h\' Hlf(
n r~;UII S I1l S
phlol lit ;lIlImnl IIr
suc h 1I{IUllls liS mSt'(' I fluIds , blollCl
~'rurtl or ('ye prUlt·1O
In U ""ar,hou r run , rllt.· machIne
l'an ,l(raph Ow 17 ammo aCl(l~ which
fllTur unilo'ersot ll y In all prolL'InS, or

~hy;;~rO,l(I~~-.l:k t, f1~~~ \:':f!~~~
"'\'f' ,lllng Iht· itppruxlm a lel y 50
knuwn ;lOlInn a(' lds and r{'lall"d
('n mpound :o Ihal nct' ur In :1"
pn'(' ulblf' rrlwnllllf:- s In blOln)tlt'al
malL'rluls
Anolh("r nf Ih(' Sf'rIo' ICf'S IS Ibt>
\·llo'ltrtlirn. <h,,"c:It'f1 hy .,:dward If
Tlmmnns . ....' bo holds a DOt' lnr fl f
Vl'lf'rumr), Ml'dI(' If){' dt1i!: rl"t· (rOm
Ih,· UOIIo'('rSII)' 0( Gf'nrgla
lit' h,-. s Iht" rcsponslhlhl y oll·annr.:
fur Iht· wf'II ,ht'mr.: of approxlmalcly
5. 0011 lInlma ls rant(i n ~
frnm
(flunkeys . rUl s lind pi~('on s 10

~~:~::!~I~d~;'~:~d b~I~:~,I~O~I's:anrd
duors
I::ac h

IJil pru\l ldcd W ilil Ihr d lcl.1ry
roquiremt'f1~ (or it'! (M'O species .

.. nd

Timmon s
admlnl s lrTS
prof~ io n... 1 \'elcnn.1ry Irra lnwn!
when Ont· develops a n '1IIml"nl
A well -prot ec l ed secllon in Iht,
b.1scmcnl 0( 1..1((" 5<'lencl" nulldin~ II
hou~es Ihe vivarium . when' eac h
s pc ci" of animal ha ~ Its o wn
~lal1y deUKnt'li habllat.
The Vivari um is (ully a("Cr edited
by the Ameri c an ;\ ssocl3lion (or
l\ ccred itaUon of Laboralory Animal
Cart', It Wa.1Ii the first viva num in the
country not dirl'Clly alla('hf-d 10 a
m('dica l school 10 re('l"IVC full ac '
c redit.1tion.
Publi(,RtlOn of research resu lts . to
s han' nt'w finaing s ..... ith olher
r~archcrs in the field . I~ the ~oa l
0( m08t investigators Somf' studies
Ylc ld a paper o r man y papers
publi~hed in profeSSIOnal journals.
ol her ~ culminate in textbooks or
reference .....arb.
To providc S IU,C researcher s
....·ith h ig h,quallty photographs.
~raphs . diagrams . drawings and
other illu st r ative material (or
publication t or slick- presentatiorl! .
a Sci en t ifi(' Pholographr and
lIIustratiof'L1 Unit was set ~ In 1969.
with J o hn R ic hardson. him self a
scientifil" researcher. in charge,
Richardson earned a bachelor 's
degree al SIU-C and a master's at
O hio
U niversi ty .
both
in
phOlohraphY- but If until he had

authored boob. includinglwo on the
albalrO!" and one on micolOlY of
(ungi
JIIu.«rli(l' (or the urul is f"tedda
Burtm. who his rlghl years ' ex,
perien~ In il lustrating. (0...- 01 them
with the s/U-C unit. 9><' holds

degr~ 10

mathematics ;and

10

fine

arts .
Currently both Mrs. Burton and
I Richardson are working on a (or thcoming (acully book on .... ild
(lowers Most of the photographs
havebfren made under Richardson 's
supervision by graduate s tudents in
Iw o
advanced
SCientific
photORraphy classes he leaches.
" ThOS(' IJf U.lli IOvolve-d today a re
forl unal e I~ bt'nehl from the
f oresl~t of thaoit' 10 lhe pa st who
r.st..-.b llshed a nelwor k o( support and
S('n' I('(' unlle; In hotldl~ thr basl~ (or
a rt'St"arch prOt(r am at SIU·(', " says
Mi chael
IJInRI·rs on . n 'Sl';lrch
(IIr(>(' IOr
" Wl' a!!!~ han' Ihto t'xln-mel)' ~~
forlwl(' nf haVing somt' nf Ih(' lKOS I
pt.'(IPI£" a Viulabh· ;10)' ....' .... · r[> In ~ taf(
Mrs. PatriCia Tindall ca tches lh(':'oo('
unit:;"
up on he r schedul e of jobs while
the amino ac id analVler d~
it !. iOb on a bl OOd se rum
specimen,
at'(IUlrl'fl :1 hrfl;l!I t·x pt·rlt'Ot·t· In a
W'rI(·I,· II( flt'ld ~
Tht"~(" I IIl'Iud,'d :1 n'st'an' h
a ssl~ lalll sh lp In ph y .s lnln~ )' Oil SI
Lnul S l · nl \'t' r s ll y . n pI' rall o n of It
ilc;ul lunR maChH'lt' ;:11 Washmglon
L'fII\·t·r s lly . rL-sear("h ;Hld arl s ludies
al Suu lh lJaknlil t 'fII\,.'rsl h ' . ..... ork no
nlu' r nW:!V t· , :11 Ihl' ( ' nl \' N s ll), IIf
~ I lnnll . ;H1d II )nb illlh(' John (' Lilly
('nrnmunll'atllm s HI· ~.'ardl I n
si liutt'
Tllf' SH ',(, uml IS j'qulppt'd ..... llh
Iht, fm f'!'l 0( pholnjiotfi:lphlt, luol s. and
Hldl,mls nn IS ablr' 10 ITlIMhfy IllI' ln
as fII '('("ssa ry lu rn('t'1 ..... h.all·lo'l'r nt'I'(1
Iht, rt'scart' ht' r mav ha\'(' Fur
t'xOimple . ht'l'tlUlppcd'u rnll'rNO('up '
....·llh a IIIt'mltry hank . In pro\'lIl('
sc qu('lln' of phnl oR raphs as an
or,l(an lslII ,l(n4'S Ihrllu~h dlUcn'ol
s lagt·s of dt,\'t'hlpnwlIl
Mnny flf Iht· slIhJ('(' l" 1)(' "shools "
huv'-' II L'v .. r bN'n phlllo/(rnp lu'd
pr('vwu!' ly "' ur ('x:lmp ll' . lin('
s('I(> nll sl InJ("('II'd a d),(' Into Iht·
bloocf sIn-am uf .1 worm - and
Ih(·h:l rd ..on Rill tht, plclurC' Anot her.

,I

:' ~~~:~p~ ~~~~~~~f:;=~'I;~1~~~

th' lt grows In salt ..... att'r c ry~lal s l
Hlchardwn us ed a probe 10 brea k
Ih(' sail c rys tal and " sho l fa s l "
bl"fnn' Ih(' mmutt' organl.~m exPired
<.:'red ltrd by P e tcr Havcn , director
of the Missouri Botarucal Gardcns .
..... 'Ih prodUcing " Ihe be~t flower
piclures In IN- C'Ounlry. " Ihcha rd ·
son has devised a sys lem 0( fr aming
a n ow(>r and qUlck ,(rl."f>1.1"l( II before
pholngraphlng II ....·llh n s tr obe
"oVcrnde ..
11 (> ha s madt, m os t of Ih e
phnlographs (or s('v (' ral faculty '
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Liqu~r

Independenc~

==

WASHINGTON I AP )-

cIop!ndoIlce

_

Th.

inthe American

I...... ......

brought free wril ing
. "Common _

Kis
printed in au
ooIoniai new>papers _ ooIl<ded and

.~ l~:ar~= ~ubr~ ~:tt~rorher~n~m :~

dence in literature . until then

.....anklin. who wrote clever prnaces

dominated by religious wriungs and
political tracts.

(or two IAndon editions . DidUnson
was for a time the colonies ' mO!lI

PU~:edOO:St:endC~~I:'''a~~~ ~ooIl~t:r~r~ ~'ar
~

had nooe 01 1M impact abroad
which American literature was to
develop in the past century .
Duri~ the l'1'Ol)s, preoccupation
with religious s ubj«L~ gave way 10
a concern with pol itical ma tters . AI·

ler Grea t Britam Impost'd the
Stamp Act in 1765. dOlen s 01
protest s arow from all parts of the
colon ies-so m e of them with
literary merll .
Some of the earliest political
essays sta rted to appear in a
Philadelphia newspaper an 1m as
" Letters from a Farmer in Pmnsylvania. " They were r~nized as ""
the work of John Okkmson , a
prosper ou s
and
culturt.>d
Philadelph ian. then 35.
DidUnsoo ad\'ocated moderation .
" We never can be made an mdepen-

broke

As in so many asp«t5 of colonial
lift>. Franklin lell his mark on
liter ature He alsu ad,,'ocatt"d
mod eralion at (irst . bUI later
CTIII('Izt'd Brl1lsh poliCies In a pam ·
ph ltt called "Rules for RedUCing a
Grea t Empire to a Small One: '
His " Poor Richa rd 's AJmanac ,"
published yea r ly from 1713 10 1758.
was one of hiS mos t popular
publicat ions. " I e nde-3\"ored to make
it both en tE'rt ai ning and useful : ' he
wrote. " and it accordingl y came to
be in such demand , that I reaped
considerable proHI for it \'ending
an nually near ten thousand "
With Thomas Jeffer son , John
Adams and others . he helped draft
the Declara.ioo 01 Independence - a
""wk of literature as well as a
poli tical affirmation ,

-JEWELRY

_..... published on

Jan . 10 . 1771 _ whll. Ged".
Washington was pinning down
British troops oocupying _on.
Wa!hi~on praised i.. --oound do<tri~ and unanswerable- reuoning. ,.
Co pin were sold wld~ly
throughout .he coIooies_ and Pai..
later YrTOte a M'W suies, at the time
01 Valloy Fq • • "artin« with the

A'-ITS FINIS

liDll llili Kohl
.825 E. Main -'57- 5023

IY

=tta~~:'~~ i!..r~e~Y Gr~at ~~~i;::~~~~i~:~:=~

'Roaring '20 s alive in West
KAYWARD . Ca lil. IAPI-,Spats
and silent mo\'i6 are Ed Archer's

~~r:lc:~ ~t:M~esa=es!~h
red ·necked walls . He admis t he 's
"an ostrich " with hiS head happily
bw-ied in the 1920's , a time bf-(ore
he was (>'\len born ,
As president of the 8.000-membe-r
Model T Ford Club u( Amt"ric.a . Ar ·
cher 's heart belonli:s to ant ique ca rs,
as well as to his wl(e, !\arm .
nwy own wardrobE's of old-style
garb and li\'e an n {T('aky house
built in 1890, Therl' IS no tell"o'ls\oo .
And they almost nevl'1' go out at
nigh t or weekends unless we-ar ing
authentic early 20th C'efltury ap·
parel .
" I love thai lTD SCI much I want to
live (':cactly a.<; if I was ahvc then ."

~ys
Visor .

the

~yea r..old

dairy s uper ·

The)' go only to pa rties . functIOns
or commercial establi s hm e nts
dedicated to the 2O's era . Thei r idea
d flUl on Friday night is to tue in
the silents at a per iod theater.
followed by hours of hoofing thE'
Olarleston at Earthquake Mc<'roans
In San Francisco.
Archer owns a 1914 Mode-l T . an
ex-police ca r . as well a! a collection
of antique horseless carnages ht"
extlmates is ""wt h $70,000.
" It seem s as If l"o'erylhlng ""'as
much more (un then ." said Mn. Ar ·
cher . 34. " Everyone was liVing a
freer life. I do think what we- do IS a
little Slrangt'. bue II 's ....-orth the
fun. "
Arch('r s tarted co ll ec t ing old
thul,J.!:s Whl'f'l hc wa... 13.
.

a

~ University Mall

MORE
Us"d Text b oo k s

MORE
School S up plies

MORE

2-5 %discount on
QII used text books'

A r t Supp lies

MORE
Drafti n g Su pp lies

MORE
Free Park i n g

So. come on over and check out
our complete selection of official
SIU text books,

,
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Recycled ~lumintim cans aid
muscular dystrophy research
..

will not come to Carbcxtdale to pick

8y WDort' Sobo...

~

DaD, ElY ....... SIIIII Writer

the cans until at least _

pounds

an coIlf'Cted. Fteibwg said.

The Student Env iornmental
The Student Environmental
Center is joining the growing Center has to smash the cans and
place
them in sacks of 100 pounds
number of beer call" coUecton but
with 8 difrerent purpos.t'-IO recycle each. FreibufR uolalned.
O1ympia. Miller . SUoh 's, Pabst
aluminum cans and donate the
money to muscular dyst rophy and l1lO5t imported beers rome In
aluminum cans, Freibutg said. He
research.
said aluminum CiI.ns are sones- and
I'he O!I'Iter recentll reached an more nexible than steel cans and
are marked with th e wo rd

~'~:ir;:~~t ~~~ ~n~e~eY:h~:h

"aJuminum ."

Reynolds will pay 15 cen~ for every
pound 01 alum inum caM. according
to Roger Fte iburg. chainnan of the
Studen: En vironmental Center .

.

" Not too many people are aware
or the projec t or the differ e nce
betwee n alum inum and s teel cans ,

We' re hoping t o change th at, "
F'rei burg sa id ,

"OViever , Reynolds Aluminum Co.

The Student EnYironmental
Center has a traUer located on the

east side or IllinOis Avenu e un ·
derneath the o\'erpass for i n-

di~~u:-: ~~~ii~~m!~~i:i~
waste ," sa id Fre iburg , " and it's
going to hit home when it s tarts
hilting the pocket book, We have to

::~i~lr~~~O ~ac~:

t~ue~~

Utr:.as
as aJuminum which are decreasi ng
in supply ,"
The Student En vi ronme ntal
Cdller has an o(fice on t.hfo third
(loor or t he Student Center , Th e
organization 's first meeting of the
semester will be Thursday at 7 p,m ,
in the student gO\'f'mment J ounge ,

Students get coupons for IS-deposit
By
Oally

Truck On ln , and a rrC(' drank ""'lth
purchases al Papa C's and Booby '!Ii ,

Duiel Helmau
Wrtlft'

~gypda.a ~

SludenL«; who d<'POS1t S5

In

SludE'1llS can a lso g('1 an SJU key
cham ""'lth a purchast' at Guslo'!Ii ,

t tw'

earbooda le U n iversi t y~mmumt y
Flo<il'ra l Credi t Umon, beJi!III01nl(
Sept. 2 ca n cel(-b r ate tht'l r sa\,ln~
""it h a frl.'t' bt!'t'r or la('u .

countmg on t he coupons to
brm~ new moo(')' ," Lan~f'f' sa id,
" but mon' so, lobrm~ n('w pt'Upll'
1010 IItt' l.Tdll Unlun," Lanfi!l'" said
ht.' hq>eS Iu rl'PlaC't' somt' or III('
deposit ors lusl OIl Ihl' md uf sumrnt'r
t(Tm .
Sludl'flls IIltln~l('d III }O l nln~ tht,
cnod ll Unlun Wi ll fmd tht' uffl("t;'
TIlt' Htodl t WIIOII hasn 'l 1('Itt an\'
localt-d un tht- third nour uf tht' mure ~nont"\' th iS St'mt-'SIt'r , but
St udt'n! ('t'nh'r al Ihl' Stud('nt 1-tnger said he expects loans to bt>
Gu\'e rnnU'nl ,,(fl t't's . Hour s art' mad.:' later ' ltu ~ munt h as olh('r
12 : 30-3 ' 00 p, m , ~1 0 nday th ro ugh luan.'~ an' dUt~ and If tht' coupon cam Frida y,
po:!l~n IS a S U('l'\"sS .
" W(" ' rt,'

ad(hn~

S5 or mort' In
a new or old accuunl Will r(>('t'I\'(,
coupuns ~ood for $3,65 worth of mt..,. ·

.. Any pt'f"son

La nger a lso annoullCt'd tile im·
plementatlon ol a payroll deduction
plan wllh employes of Papa C's
..,.1u ch bt.-gan July 211, "II 's befon a
tremendous help to Iht· WlIOfl getti ng
S20 IU S30 a ""'f\'k from Iht' fin' em ·
ployes ," ht.· sa id , add tn~ that II was
ctiffindl gf'tlmg ()(ht~ r t'111 ployers in·
tert'Stf'd m a deduction pla n du(' 10
th(' hl~h ra lt.' of turn I) \'t~r among
st udt'llt t'fl'lploy t'S .

chand.S(> at St.'\'c r a l Ca r bondalt·

~S~e~~·. T:aict ~~~~~yasur('r
The coupons can bt.. u..'Rod for a frt"t'
bt,'r a t M('ri llfs and tht., Peppt'r ,
a taro and dnnk al

nllnl Loun~t.' .

Blain

street
outique

L

8 Hour Sale
STARTS THJRSDAY AUG. 28, 12 NOON-

50 to 70

%OFF

On famous label sportswear, dresses, pants,
shorts, swimsuits, blouses, tops.

20 to 30

% OFf

On entire ~tock of denim jeans and skirts,
entire stock of winter coots' and selected
g"oup of new sweaters.

.....J V.,. I.,.

,

-~_1Il

Y.", I.".,;t~- . .,.
Import.d Au.tromo
[]Fosler's lager ( 25 oz)

Canada

0 01<••1.
p.n",ork
O Carlsburg ligh/
O Carlsburg Darlt
O EI.phanl Mall
Ene nlll
0 80.. Ale
O Waln.y"s Red Borrel

G.r",ony
O lowenbrau lighl On Ta'p
O lowo;nbrau Dark
_ 51. Pauli Girl
O Becks Dark
0 8ecks lighl
O W .... zberger
D Dortmunder Riller Brau

Gr •• ce
Fix

Holland
=,Heineken lighl
I Heineken Dork

Ir.land
I Gviness 51001
[]Horp loger
Phillipin ••
~Son Miauel light
llSan Miquel. Dark
Dom •• tic-On Tap

I llvdwiser
:::::Michelob
OTubarg
~Munchener
~Olympio

lottl ••
O
0
O
O

Augsberger
80llenline
Budwiser
Bush

~ Chompa le

We will be closed till noon on Thursday
to prepare for this storewide sale.
/

tbldreds of items go on sale noon
'THRSDAY. Don't miss this major sales event!

.

OPEN ~S. 12 to 8 p.m.
.~In

street boutique •

603 So. Illinois, Corb.

-~

..

~

O Falslolf
O Meisler Brau
O Michelob
O Miliers
O Miliers lile
LJOld Chicago
C]Olympio
O Pabsl
O Schlilz
O Schlitz Mall
O Stag ·

•t

GATSBYS

San Francisco strike spurs
tough talk by pJlice, fire me
By

~

Auoclalod Pn-u

Booyed by tho outcomo ol .1ast

week 's strike in $an Ftano5C.'O.
poI i~

and

try ""'

r"""", around tIIo coon-

taIkinII tough in

contract

negal iations. Slrikin«. onco c:oodemned as unprofessional, will i!, creasingly i>e one or their

Signing a
for a
edition of " A
History of the City of Cairo, Illinois," are from left
Norman Hughes, Alexander County commissioner ;
Vernon Sternberg, SI U Press director ; Robert L.
Lansden, grandson of the author; and C.E . Farris
and James Wissinger. Alexander County commissioners.

SIU Press to publish
.19.10 Cairo history text
TIle Southern Illinois Uni\'~sity
Prt'S5 will publish a BIC'ef'ltmnial
ooition next May of OJ 1910 work by
John M . 1..ansdm. " A History of the
City of Cairo , Illinois ."
The original t.'lI ition . out of print

(or almost SO years , is a collector 's
item . 3('("()rding to Vf'fnon Stern·
ber~ . dirt'('tuf' of thl' Press . "We'v,,'
tx't.'fi told HUll rart' book ("plt':S an'

cumin,.:: un tht' rnarkN fnr $SO or
mort' ." ht· S4l ld .

SIU Press will publi sh Ihl~ It'xl (or
(hl' All~ "andt' r Co unty Board

c:I Count y O',rnmlS."iIOflt'rS and Ihl'
U.S. Blccnh'tlOlal CUmml ~ lI)fl flf
AJc"3ncil'" and Pulas ki ('Uunllt~ . It

ts C'O-5pOf1~ed by SJ U's Blcenten.
_
nial Commlttet'.
Despite its SlrateglC'~ location at
t.he connuenCf' '' at the MiSSISSIPPI
and OhiO nvers. "Cairo IS a cih'
that history passed by." Slt'Tnberg
said. " auro looks 10 both Ihe South
and Ihe l':orlh and never could
dt'Cldl' 10 ..illrn iI would bchmfi!;. "
Larxt.sen ·s his ton r, which look :J)
\'cars 10 research' and Write , In .
cludt~ background mattTlal datlllfi!;
IU Iht, 17th renl UT}' , but ('Sst'fltlally
CO\'('f'"S Iht> per iod OOwl.-'('n 1818 and
1909.
It IS trw on I)' hiSiCW'Y of C:urOl"\'tT
'4Tlllen. 51~ntx...J.! ~lId

Disturbance results in arrest
A man was arn-sltod b}' Carbon ·
.dall-' pnliCt' Ttxosduy l" 't'nlnJi! afif'r
hl' crt'alm a disturbant...· In a 10('411
hquor ~ orl· .
Tht, manu )!t'tl1t'flt u( ABC Llquur ,
109 N, Washingt un 51 ., fillod a l'um ·
plaint Tu('S(jay ('\'l'nlll)! a~alll s i
J:InH'S

A.

M oun'.

19,

403

N.

Wa.-'\hifl#.:lun 51 ,. d1argln~ Moor(' fur
In Iht' shIn'
and rt'(u.otin.: to IC3\,(' . Mnurt' W:IS
charJ.!l-'d Wllh d iso rdt"'I~' ("Oucim"
and re$i~ t ang arrt!1lt.
He was
rdea3lrd 00 SZS ca.~ bond 10 8ppt.'ar
in ,.. il\' C....Hurt .
Bill' l\1ttf.'flt'lf. a p.utnlt'fli ("·5, 805
er('i""1#: a di slUrbanl...•

W. f'rt-'('man

~,.

rt ~l rlt-'d

III th l'

poIU,"t.' thai hiS rt'Sldt'fl C'l' was brokt'n
Inl o U\'l'r Ihl' wl'ekend whill" ht' was
on \,ac., t lOn and thai st ('rro t'QUIP'
Int'flt was taken , Tht' I(('ms w('n '
\'3 Iu(-'d 41 1 SZSO.
Juli en P("i . man3~l' r o f tht'
Hohdm' Inn . S)O E , M:u n 51 " rC1>t,r ·
Itod lu 'Iht' ~Ict' thai rt.'()m 1-cJ was
brokt.'fl mi tt Tut..'Sda\' a ftl'f"IlOOIl and
a ('Olor 1t>lt,,\' ISIOU stolen .
Polu,"e said Wilham ~'lin o r . Pastor
o( Iht' lI nilt-d Mt'hl ll Ml'thodl s t
Cl'IUrch. 612 N. Brldg(' St ., reported
thol an unknown person broke a
"indu,",' at th(' r('ar o( Ih.., church by ,
thrnw,"~ a mck . Th,' da mu/rZl' was

~~:::dtrt::;,,:-rn ~~ington.

D,C .. are seeking a 13 per cent ~y
raise rrom the city , lJOve~ent In
""soti.tions I""t bogan tIIis wodt .
" We're prepared to take w~tever
s~ we have to take to ~aln our

r:i:f\~ed~'rs~;dl:~al~;:~~~~f~~ai

Brotll..-hond of Police Officers.
In Pomona . Calir. . neiir Los
t\nge.les, the talk is blWlter.
" We ha\'e been in negotiations
with the city s ince J 'u ne ," said
Richard Rerant . vice pres i d~t Of
thf' Pomona Police OH icers
Associa H
who was at strike

Aliolo's

aclion

has

been

~~~I~ed~tl. c~ts~~ ~!!!de~~
settlement drew criticism (rom
many quart ..... .

in Berkt'ley . CaHr .• ~cross the

~~~~~~~rrt~t~. ~~~~~o;

.. an eumple.
Ii~~::s"'f~i J~:~rool~~~ ~?:r!!~; Francilco _
..._ b l . _pie ." They can also
~ a "",t people lift up
"lay tho t _ 0( mililancy tbat who. tboy bec-.& poIiHraen and
increasingly confronts Officials · firemen. ~_ aald.

Pr~-meds get tutoring
Iwlp from MEDPREP
In an errort to increase minority
StU School or

~~~~~:ti~ ~:~:y

supplement, replacr or compliment
pre-medical courses in biology.

· chemistry and physics .
In addition. MEDPREP i. closely '

program designed to assist minority
sludf'nts
and
othf'rs
(rom
t'ducationally
c:ijs advanta e f'd

a..~iated with the medical school

(or medical
Rt"C'Ognizing that most students
from ntWl-tradlliooal _backgroWlds

The MEDPREP program has
been in operation s inCt' Sfoplember
1972 and has enrolled OVL"f'
seventy students , including blacks,
Mexican -American s.
P Ul"rI O
Ricans . men and women (rom rural
and low Inco me backgrounds .
Enrollmenl in the program i'i
restricted to Ulinois residt.·nts wi th
preference given res idents o( <"en tral and southern Illinois.
MEDPREP is a non-degree granting program . but it is designed 10
help undergraduate as well as post
' baccalaure ate s tudents . Par ticipat ion in the program does not.
g uarantee acceptance t o any
medical school .
TftTy R. trby is admissions roordinat or ror the MEDPREP

a s trike to back their demand for ~pun~1:s l~lI;'~~a~iu~;i~
, 3S.lI)islaflC't" to s tudents with em ··Our pl a ns 10 s trike ha v e n 1 phasis plaC't'CI on individuali zed in.
d ~p~ nded on whether .. th~ ~~n Sl ructim.
FTa ncisco thin!; ca me oH. said Kim
MEOPREP ' students enter the
l .•:u·st'n. a d irector o( the Berkelt'y pro~ram 411 \'arYlllg lev(>ls of
Flr(' F ighters Ass ociati on. " We preparation with mort' than 30
were preparing to s trike long be(or~ tut orials. seminars and c1as5(>S

0{

SI 5.252 slarli~ salary.

lh~~ Francisco policemen walked tailored to their needs . MEOPREP
has its own teachI ~ raculty .
Ad\'anced tutorials in science and
jO in ed them· two days laler. Th e math are O(fered (or mare proficient
fo ll owing day . Mayor Joseph L . students. MEDPREP courses vary
~~.i::~u~~r~~~ c\~ , ~i\o~~te~i (rom remedial tutorials corrt'ding
Super\' isors anti ordered the 13 per ~!i=":.u11~~~~~~~~~
cent pay increa se. twice what the developmental courses designed to
superv isors had approved ,

off the job Aug. 18. and firem en

Buffalo firmMm . . . - 10

work overtime, a move that abut
fire IlIIti_. AfIi!r Ibne
to ·~r:1t:u::.t~:a: st~W:l
rnontbo. tile city IDdk:ated it WGUIcI
Makowski of Burrafo. N.Y . " If J · not 10 IhnluIb wllb tile cutbocb.
were raced with the problems he
More such actionl C• .D be e.had. I would find it vtry difficult to peeled, said New Orle.u Mayor
raise the money."
Moon Landreau , prelideDI of the
U.s. Conf~ of Mayan, and SaD

~;. ;tt~ 1:a~r ~~:r:a~~~.S17,8M. ~:~~~~o;c~~r~
And

~be. tile oty a--...eel ...... 10
oul (be number of firemen lal'

SJIrina.

-. _

~~~~uar Walk'out~~ enrollment . the
. -;,.. to lake ~ altitude theyhave , Wf' have no other alternative
but to strike ,"
Pom ona patrolmen now makf'

: deaUna witlll"'bIIc employe 1IIliiIao.

and a bl ~ to provide contact with
medkal Mudents and raculty .

g{

program.

l':'l lmat l-d at $ 15

ATTENTION!!!
ALL RECOGNIZED
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS

,.I,

Aefivifie,
. · '.i,

APPLICATIONS HAVE ALREADY BEEN
MAl LED TO STUDENT ORGANIZATION
ADVISORS. I F YOU K'A VE NOT
RECEIVED AN APPLICATION. YOU
MAY PICK ONE UP AT THE
STUDENT ACTI VITIES CENTERJRD FLOOR ' OF THE
STUDENT CENTER

APPLICATION DEADLINE:
TUES. DEPT •. 2 .t 4100 p.III.
Malee Sure a Space is Reserved for You!!

S.G.A.c.
THIS AD PAID FOR WITH SA FEES.

~

on'all 'D enims
except pre·wash f4 washouts

offer good until Sept. 4

Fleetwood Mac to inaugurate
new Arena staging concept
Dolly~" ' : : : : . _

F1eetwood Mac will appear Sept .
.. in tho inauluraJ mooort in a
new-'Arma I~ arrancemmt.
Ml<* nod_, SIev. Nicb . lin ·
doey IIuclliJwIwn and John and
OIristine McVie make up the
British-American band , whose
repertoire includes blues. rock, and

ballads.

The group'. appear.".,., will.,.
staged m the Arena's nrwest stag to
be called Focus 4. TIle"", facility
will split the Arena in hair with a 22-.
(oot high curtain backdrop , which
will create sealing (or about 4,(0)

~e'gold<Olcrftt

CWUin will be
comprised of eight
wide
panels made 01 nameproof fabric.
Cost for the afTangement . Inchding
rigging . is about $25,000• .8C'C.'01"ding

.,..,.oot

ra..~"'"'":.':;:.""'otioo m __ ...
wi~~ =~:;~

::.. ~
a.

St_.

SlU
Cen.... Central n_
OffiClt , at Peruwys in Carbondale,
Tempo and Boatright Ei«1ronics in
Marion. Monl3<Jmery Ward In MI.
Vernon. SMrs in cape Girardeltu .
Mo . and Collins in Paduea. Ky. No
ticket lines will be- formed al Ihto
Studen. Cen.er . and no Tick.. block

'or Focus II .
FCX"U5 4 wiU wUze 1M rurtain.
Focus 9 will havo the ""B' ...
one end of tho building. and Focus
11 will be presentations in tM applicat ion s will be- lak~n .
round. The numbers ref« to 1M However . li<*.. blocks wil l .,. sold.
aprox imate nurnbet' 01 seats in
Mall order. will .,. accep.ed ••
thousands that wilJ be available (Of" the :>IU Arma Manq... ·•
.. ell design .
. Carbondale, flUnoi.5 saDI , Mail or' 111is u !Omething we've bftn ders should include the number and
wanting to do (or a long lime ," price of .i<*<15 desired and Induck'
Prestm said.
" It increases the a self-addressed . • lAmped envolope.
nex ibility rJ the Arena immensely ,"
The- hand's ninth album. "F1ef'{ .
With the new stage alTangffllent ..'DOd Mac" , has been .steadily clim·
bing Billboard's Top LPs ellar.
siOCf' its release several weeks ago,
able to sell out tht' whole Arena . Other alburrtS (rom the band have
Preston saId.
included " Mystery 10 Me:' " Bar("
Tickets F1f(1t:",,'OOd COOC'fft will go 'J"ttoeos ," " Her-oes and Vi llians " and
m salt' Srpc . 4, at 7.30 a .m . al 1M " Penguin , "
either Focus 4. Focus

. TGIF

om"".

~f~:s ~ ~u:~~e ~ufdn~

Thl. Thun4hly At 1 1100 .......
Celeltr.t. TGIf At Th. KIYU
Start T1re,JNeelcend Off Wi"'...

2 5c DRAFT lEERS
1/2 PRICED MIXED DRINKS

Novelisf John Gardner
teaching writing course
No\'eHsa John C Gardm>r WIll
lrol.n an advam-ed crt'attvt' wrltm~
Iht' Deparlmrnl o ( En~h ~ ~
(all sernt'SIt."' .
Now a \'ISllinlil: professor at Bt."fl '
mnJ(lun , VI .. College, Gardnt,," wlil
bt, serving a part .llme apputnlmml
al St U, wht'r (" h (' h as b('t'll

rourst'ln

3SSOCl31 td S ln('t' 1965.

Gardnt.,," will bt, nn Iht, l'ampus
S('v(Tal wt.'t'ks al Iht' b('fi1lnnlnJ,! n(
Iht, St'rnt."Sler In lutur Sludt'f1l s 111
En~h~ 492. Student s will then w(lrk
indiVidua lly 1.,1 3s.o;lJ!nro ""rlllI1~ ~
wltll tht' ('lId u( Iht, !"Cm t"SI('r wht'n
Iht·~· wllllijZam (" n(('f with Gardllt'r

.'ip(".~

(I

m i /(1 IIIp

al Fair ('ol/('prl,~
St:.'~II S III

all Prll't' rang t'S In IImll('l:1
a \'allablt' (or thl'

~· IHIf1." 3rt' s llil

rt'm amtnJ;! SIX shows s lah'<l (or lht,
Ou QyoIn Slale fo~ alr .
Schroull'l:t (t WO an npenin~ ntJ!hl
Thur:oday and runmflJZ Ihrnu~h Sun ·
da\' IS lht' Hlt' h 1~lIlt, Shu",' with
.spt'('ial
gue.sl.s
Tht"
You n~

AmtTicam,
Ltllil', whtl has bfoen billEd as tht>
" m OSI popular ('f1ll'rlam.T and Int ·
prt."SSII'ofllst III show buslnf'Ss" Will

tx,.! in all hiS sh(nt.'s OIl 8 p.m . Tht'
Young Americans . a S InJ.:lng Woop ,
ar (' pt.'rforming their ~how " 81('('n·
lennlal t.:'t>ll-bralloo . "
Monday t'\' l'f1lllg 011 8 p .m . is lh...•
oo l~' perfur malK't' o ( Iht' Jml Nabors
~IUW wllh spt'Clal ~u('St Barbl 8(>n .

Thl" ("Ou rS(' may bt' repl"a ll-d
spring semesler . Gardnt'r 's 1('0 '
tatl Vl' plans (or Ih(' 1976 s umntt'r
It'rm 011 SIU tncl udl' a workshop III
CTl"allv(' "'Tiling ms trU('l tun ,
Dt-oartmenl L'halrman Ted 8 m 'll'
says ht> SUpp'M"IS thl' arra ngeml'nt ,
and l !ii ha ppy lhal II will a fford Si ll
Sludl'f1l!' Iht, opportunity In work
with " nnt' uf lht, Inp (llur !If ri\' ('
n\l \' l' I IS l s wtJlln~ III Am t"rt ca
Itna\' "
Ttlt,
(' rt'a l l \' t>
""rili ng

.l(lo . !'IIlI N OIS
.'HI\( y'.n;,! t • I N( ~

Sllt't·l aIt 1";)lIf.ll!ii \'X pt't' h'Ct lu prt'Parc
~1 udt'!ll.s

(or ;1 \'arlt'l \. lI e ,'ndl"4Ivllrs,
IIIdu(h/l~ n,,,,'spa pt'r' and m 3J,:a1.mt'
Wrtlll1,l! ~I nd t'(hllfl~ , ( n 't' .l anct'
Wrtllll,l! , dr,lnlall(" wnllflJZ ( fir SI3!!t' ,
It' II'\' ISIIIII
a nd
radl ll ,
and
mpywnlll1C: , Buy lt, ~1 1d
( ;.u'd nt'r IS tht' ;Iulhu r n( I W II
S4.'llIIlarlv Ir.msi;:IIICHls, " Thl' ('mn ·
pll'lt, WIl dt... uf tht' Gawaln 'POt""
and " Allttt,-aln'(' Mor((' Arlhur(', " a
l·o·a uthon'!! anthol UI-!Y u( s hurt
.st 1K"lt~,

' 1l1t' f"llrfll !ii o(

}-l l"IIIIl ,"

(jV(' novels , ;11111 ,.. , 'try ;md shllrl ;I r ·
I l d t'S .

We put some of AnJerica's
most im~nt natural resources
into the ground..

1m, AJso WIth Ih(' Nabors' show I!'

Bob Bm",,". known as tht" " MastM'"

.,1

1Tl\'Sl lfil'r , "

'Monday e\' rning 011 8 p.m . IS tht'
performance of tht' Jim Nabor:;;
9141"" "'1th spt'Cial ~uesl Barbl 8co.
l on , AJsu ""uh thc Nabors show IS

l'ClI~'

8ub Brown , knt"-''ll as Ih

" mash,-

m\'!'Iifit."'f" ,"

GActivities
Thur:cdav
"'11 111 Sh;lkt-,.pt,.;trt":- "' :\lttl"Ul ll flh'1'
~I~ "':- ()rol'am ." 11 a Ill . ~1 "l'n ..

LJh ra r~ :\OOll nr ulIlI
SGAC- Stu4e nt r~nter Open HollS(' ,
; p,m ,-12 a .m .. Studenl C("nter.
Art
Exhibit - Schoo l o(
Art
Reccption. 7 p.m .·9 p.rn .. i\litchell

Ga llen.
Student Center Opeon House ; Films.
7 p ,m , & 9 p.rn " Auditorium : Vidro
Presentations. 7 p ,m .,& 11 : 30 p.m "
Ballroom. A. 8 . C & D: Band :
" New Life". i 7 p,m .· 1I :3O p .m .•
Roman
Room .
SaiIing Cl ub Meeting , 9 p .m .,
Law s on
131.
Social Work Club . 7 :30 p. m ,·9 :30,
p .m. , Wham Faculty Lounge ,
Soci~ty of Am~rican Forest~rs . i
~~m ,.9p . m .. StUdent Center. Room

R~f:len~IC~'nt~~~01Ifi'~i~9 R~~ :

HomecominC Committee. 7 p:m .·9
p,m .. Student Center, Ohio Room .
African Student Association:
geteraJ meeting. and election of

n.e

offICers for tho 1!J7S.71I year Friday
at 7 :30 in one 01 the river rooms in

the Stud,Dt C.nt .... the .xact

. - \I DOl yet known. but signs

will he posted Friday. All D...
members oro invited to attend.

• H l~hl tr.l tIlPO. h lghl QlJa lt f.e . an h u:hl y c1r>d ca ed m lsslie off ic ers
th E' Air For c€' Geltm!,; O\\ n to t ~e I a l buslIle ssof keepm£" Am flC ,l al rt
b le to a ' w very" ('C lal m
YOu CarT jJ'epare 0 enter hiS (' - ell tlI':: h(' ld b
firO.1 n.' to all ,4, • r"rc '
QO TC p ropdm Fou r yea r . 3 )'ea r at ~ yeiH t er ra 50 jea ng t o ., co
m ISSIon of an AIr t orce o ffi ce r Til re .Ht' SC"hOI.J t Sh ps a. adable p l 50 5 100
mon th lyallowitnces An d alt er (011£'1:(' . an Alf r orce DOOOtt llnlt fo t \ J cha l
lengln g lob and WIt h oald to r c rJ lIaft' pel Uc.l t lonai c"'-.. ~es
It you ' ~e the ty pe of a .: uv who .... ~ln 5 0 l,ln our I rot on a so I fau n
datton . loo k Into the Au f o rcE' ROTC orO~',j 50 "'n:1loo l., ah art 10 Ot'CO"TllflC
m1S5,1l." la un ch off lt;:t't ' '1 the- A r force
In

Th iS IS a speC /dil l ed fl{' lct ,1\.'11

Get a ll the del ,l d:

no ubltca t,O". of cau rs

Call or Wri1e :
Captain Bob Ress. AFROTC Oet. 205. SIU
J!lJ7 So. University. carbondale. I L 62901
(618) $-.2A81
_. .

.

Put it all together in Air FOrce ROTC.

Resto~ation

picking up
as Bicentennial nears

IfArE_~1JII

IEIT/VAI

--

NEW YORK ( AP ) ~ Hi .. oric
Williams is spending • good <Ioal
restoration could become a thrivil"l8 01 time working wi th the ~Ie 01
indutry flYf!I' the' nn.1 decade and. New Hannony. Ind ., in resta.-f-.
spur to numerous community im- that tiny community 's eduauonaJ ,
prove m ents as well .5 an scient ific and r~igious heritage.
educational a nd patriotic ex To guide hi.s efforu at New Hat.
perience. HarTY Williams belines. mooy 1M site 01 two experimen ts in
Interest already is whetted by com~unal living . Willia ms sur.
projects at more than 1.200 sites. in· veyed some of I he- most slJCCe55(ul
duding Williamsburg . Va.. Slur - I'e5t(raLions to learn their secrets.
bridge, Ma.u .• Grand l!le. Neb ..
Philanthropy aJmost a lways is the
and many in the Far West. They seed . he said . but alm ost all
range (rom one building . such as the projects. even if tMy began a5 si m.·
old opera house in Leadville'. Colo.. pie patri otic or philos ophic
to enlirr com munities .
statements. "50me-.ohere along the
Enthusiasm is added with the line crystahud 1010 sel f.sustamlng
nation 's bicentennial celrbrat iOO5 educational ventures ."
rocusing M history . Communities
Restoration , he said, " i5 either a
~:: :::::t,~~~~~~I~tion is bet · business or else a very expensive
philanthropy. " and nev.· restnrallon
~f~lm=ora~:ia:,ns\~~V:S s~~ ~rojeCl" Vt'(:)UI~ save the~selv~s
f.'COOomy and the envlronml'fll. Real ' time ~nd ~er If they realized thiS
cslatt' values rise . Property owners _early In Ulelr e rrorlS.
are encou raged to impro..'e their
" Restoration ror restontlon sake
homes . Jobs ar£' created.
IS eX lrem cly (,xpen5lve. " Wi lliams
" Al most anv communi"" coul d sclld. More aC'CUralely . some or the
find somt'than~ 10 work 00:' says mos~ su<"CeSSrul restorat ions s pent
WIlliam s. unt' uf tht' leadln,l( mllhons of dollars and 20 to JOYl"ars
homl'bUi lders and a ronsultan t un to discuver thiS. Invariab ly Ih('y
oommunily dC"'elupmt'n ts an th(' C'\.'(NVed a philosophy or restoration
Northeast .
ror rolX"al lon 's s.."lkt'.

Park s/("ps IlOliflayaclirilip,"i
a
..'ant"h ' of ffl't· actl\' l1l ~ (I\'er Labur
Day ",i:.'t'kt'fld . Th('':''t' tndudt' a play .
Giani CIlY Statl' Park

IS off('f"lO~

1I\!t.,.-pn'lI,,'t' hlkt.'S . a {·:lIlClI{'·ma km j.t
Mlhlb illun ••nd 3 s m~ · ;:I · ICln~

Saturd ay
An Iltl('rprt'lt'd hlkt' lin Iht'
Swnefort Nnlun" Trai l Will tx~m al
Iht· tr i.lll l1ItrnnC't'1'I~n al 10 a . nl AI
2 lUll . tl t..·,mdh· ·maklll': ('" Iubll W ill
tn k,' plat't· al Ih(' \' I1' lI ur t't'nlt'r r\ !-;
I'-'ll. Ita- "' I SI I Hr '~ ('t.'nlt·r will hu1'l .111
Illd · tllm' mUSH' S IIlJ.! - a · ltJlI~
Tht·
IL.. \" ·~ at·I ...· III(~

Will

(.'Oct

\'Isllor ('('l\lt1" ,II 8 p . 1II

In

Iht'

w l lh tht,

Sunda y
An mn."rprt."""t' hlkt· a l on~ Giani
Ut ...· Nature Trat! ..... 111 ~IO Ih"
~,(-Hnd da~' of 3cIIVIlIt.~ , mt."'t"Im~ 31
lhe Irall s.J~n 01.1 10 a .m . AI 2 p.m .• a
hlkt~ 3 l un~

tht> Dt·..·II ·s Stanch.!lbl"

Trai l Will bt-":III 31 Iht· trail t'1l1ran{'t'

Monday
L .. bur Pay .u:1 ...·IIIt':" Will ht.1!m
and ('lui \4,'llh Iwo prt.:'iNlIalltll1S of
" TIl(' Sa)!il or Jack Buuldl'r :' OIl to
a .m . and 2 p.m III Hit· \' ls lI ur 's t·t'fl -

prt--St'nliliion of " TIlt' Sa~ '1 "' J .u ·k
Bullldt..... : . ;111 t'f1vlrnnrlwnlal p l a~' 111

'...-.Actlvlllt':SwllI bt.'{'.!II1("t'lIl"Ct In t'aSt'

Ihrt't' at.1s .

tJf ram.

549-9270
for rides

.,

This Friday night, August 29,
8:00 p. m.
at the Sig Tau House

South

CRAIG SYSTEM

l

~t.;I;I!!I!I!!II!!II!.iIll

ONLY
REG. '530.65

. ..-'

1-5501 INTEGRATED RECEIVER
REG. 5239.95
~19~-WAY SPEAKERS - REG .

YOU GET
{

1-8SR 2310X AUTOMATIC TURNTABLE WITH DIAMOND STYLUS

BROAMi:c'oi~
210 N. 14th ST. HERRIN, III PHONE 942-3166
OPEN: MON. - FRI. 8 to 5:30 SAT. 8:30 to 5

SHASTA

SODA

.

(24

10Cpercan $1.90c::)
Rbalbeer-Coia
Limit

Sale Prices Good

TIw

Mon. Sept. lst For Delivery

RIUNITE
WINE

Coil. 549-5513

,

",,

four Cordia

FFTH

ToA
;~~i.~1RON RICO
·i · ~ . ' ~4,
TASTING
FRIDA ~, AUG. 29th

4-8

;.

Festival attracts
large audiences

(9ampus Briefs

The first annual Southern Illinois
8Juegr~ Festival got orr to a goc:xj
stan in AugUSl at Giani City Stale
Park.
The Southern Illinois CommwlilY
Arts Association reported that th~
festival was auended· by about 1.400

Five members of the Career Planning and Plac; ment
Cent",! Staff will attend the annual conference of the Mid.
west College Placement Association . Sept. 2 in Chicago.
They are Dr: Harvey (deus . CPPC chairperso n : Ralph <.\1".
oQld and Tom McGovern . career counselors ; and Richard
Gray and S. Lee Wohlwend . placement consultants.

~~:~ors~( t~f:~~y~r a~~~
The (est h'al featured bands (rom

the Environment . and Societal Needs ," Th e SymposIUm
was at the Unive rsity of rtl ary land 's Center for Adult

t:0 ln~

w.

16 mu...1 bt, a(":lImpalllt'C:l by an

200 {.... !"("S

IJ\

('anlt! lip

II~ ~(-'t>

'

t'hrl ~ I " l'hl 'l'

ror:wn

~ al -

Sof'f¥ IO?'!.

Th{' plan Cit " , ~
QJrrt.'\J e_tJt'f'!Sf1,

CltIstf"tr lQ,

""

oYf'f d ll ma •• mum P4vable of '~ . 1XKl 00 tCW'

In

The dependent health plan costs 56.00 seml-annuallor
srudents with one , dependent and 91.00 semi·annual for
sludents With 2 or more dependenrs,
CaHaC! Upchurch I ns , Agency , 717 South Ill inOIS . Car .

bondal e , I II 61~J1. for a ppli cahon and further mfor .
mat,on Phone 457·3304

Trophies, Cash, Prizes, and More.
Don't miss it! Anything can happen-. ..

II ha:-- alwiI\'s ht't'll

"

\\:1:--

rlhllt·d

'"

AND ESPECIALLY FOR THE LADIES . ..

hl/n

I fl'll s,l Irr\' rur 111t'1ll . TIll'\' dIdn ' t
know Wlll'th,'r In ht, hapl)Y 'lIur sun
wa... alt \'" It( Itl bt, :'II I n ' lit' WiI!" III
th(' nllldllll"l h"
Ill "
!";lId
(11rl slllph t'r Wa ll , 2.
Iht' ht IY ' !"

25c

w,;

CllrI!"lnphl,(, had ntl ~1 f'Ttitlm - Iht,
C:;1I1d l'J.,: t' Ih;lt nlllnt'('ts Iht,

t"fTIl"f'Ql"OCV

AMATUER NITE

f'luladt 'lphw \~ htT I '" :-- u r~l( ';I IIt'i:l1lI
il l ('hillin'fl ':-- 11 0_' 1)11,11 " IIr kt'd
I hWUI.:h l ilt' I1ICI1I TIlt'\ Iru'i.l ~ D,

his mot ht-r .•

In

dOctor calls

Presents The World Famous

Ih" rTlt'(hl'allih'raI Url',
!";.l \·

IlInt's. and flll ally :'IJl'I'(' ('drd In
"11\ t'rlft,!.! 111:-- Iwart wllh ni:lp~ of ~klll
t ' hrl~t(lph,'r ha~ bt't'n III lIlt,
hl~ l )tta l ~ lIln' . ali(I wa!' II:--Itd ~1 1111 '
<1': 1\ 111 ~'ntlu!" hul stabh' ('lIrulllluti
Tht' (Tunal dt"(' ISlIIfI . dll("\I,r:-- S;IIr1 ,
\\ ;1:- In proh'\'1 Iht' t'~ p"sl'(1 IWal'l
faUlt'r .
\\'llh :,k lll WllhulI! plllllll~ II hOl('k
lilt .. Iht' dll'!"l (':1\'11\ En'fll u; il h ,
" !lUI
W{' Wl'f't' IHipPY ht' wa ...
tht" addt":! . lilt, ht,;tr', ma \ han' ill
ai l\ ', " Wall s..'1l1 " 1ft, wa...; lIur flr!"1
tw ·pl;u.. 't·1 11\:,uh'
'
liu id , W" \/o'th' pn'lly ,'X('I ('(I."
Tltt, \\';111:- It"t' III fo." l.audt'rd;lll',
Ch ns.hIPht.'r WiI!" born ;\tI~ . 10 31
FI ;I . hul , 'anH' III (';1111""11 . :-.: .1 , III
(;;I rdm 5(;11" CllmmUlll lY Ilospilal
bt· ,war IIWlr p.:lrt'lII S for th" b irth
III :'otarl tnn. :\ .•J,
Wa ll. \ \"htl 1:0 tHlt-' rnplo~· t'(L !"oud h£'
" As soon a ... the baby was born , thf:o
doctors told m (' something s(-' rlous . did n (11 k,ltlW huw hl' uuld I~ I~' thl'
was wrong : ' !'.aid Ter esa Wa ll , 20, I11tdlt'~11 b tl I!"
~lan-'Il IS

t c l fea~b~ al"l1 evslc:n"lclfV

PEPPERMINT LOUNGE

abClUI.

"Our

Ib l rN5Ot"Ictbit" ard CUSlom.Jrv SUn.;1lcal

"""9l'S

.. dull .

frunl o( Ill(' rib!" - .md Iht' bul k IIf
hl ~ IM'art prulrlxhd Ih rllu,!.!h ,I huh'
III hl ~ (:h losl .
II 1 ~ ;:1 ran' ('lIndlllon ('allt'(l l'\·'
Illpia {'urdls Th,'r,· art' fl' \Ioft'r Ih'lIl

falal

Mid

tnclooro

Child's heart beating
unprotected out of chest

ht' will rrcov('r compl('I('ly
Alld th;II 's all IllS p.an'nl s ('an'

O\' er

Anlt'f'lc.a unt il Sepl. 12. Transpor ,
lalll.,l and adnllS$ IUf1 an '
In
tht' $10 ({'t' (or tht' ~1. 'rl Inp .
In :t'l'toslt'd pt.Tsuns .shnuld !"top by
Ill(' P,arl( Dlslrll't u fru;"t' ;11 :!)6
fo':lm . nr (',III -457·8370 P,'r:,nfi!' undt'r

.

and 1111('II!r!"

lal

IolOOOO.

If )

An experim('nlal co urse, entil lE'd ··Cn'3 11Vt.' l..ivHlg and
Drpt. of Edu<'allun thiS
!'(·mcsler . Thl' o nl' trt'di l clas..... IS b('ing gln'l\ Ull a pass- fall
basis . Toughl by Dormalt,t· Lmdb('rg. assun31t' pruh'ssor
tlf l'ltu('a lillil . tht, C l)urSt~ will bt' d('s lgm"(l fur Ow s tudt'lIl
who IS Ulll'rl' stl'<f III dt·\'t· 'opmg tas fir twr tTl'all\' t~ polt'll '
II'-I!. Tht· ('l as.... nll"(-'Is at noon o n TUt'sdavs at Ii i L.JWSIIIl

10 S IX Fl a~s

CDtMUrMtCP pr'ovlsim
d 15' d
hc:Ispi 1al elC~ ~ rtw- Inlh,,1

1(-, 1 clmOUldncr yor ¥1Cl'\

The CarbondalE' Park DlstrtC1 ",ill
be regiSlt'rtng per ~(ms inlt.Yt'5tro In

Itlt'r sur).!er y ,
But he is a li\'e , and doctors at
Ch lldr('n 's Hosp it a l ('xpr('ssprt
"l';:IUlious op llmism " 1Ul'Sda~' Ihat

'''0

Id l

Education. College Park .
Learnin~ ." IS beinJ;: offer ed by Iht'

If 1"GP1""l'fId YCIJ will P\It~ fO PlY 1'hr
fi~1 S~ (l) 01 In(1Jf'red f!'JtPef"«WS
lhIr
~ WIlt pay fhe I'lrlCf 1.500.00 01
nosplfal. X ·rayS and
~ f!' ~
~IC1'I pt'ov.cfe fer OIav",",,1

Boys and the Blu('J(ras.o;;
SatUl"dily Night will return as pt'r·
formers.

Rf'gilCtration lCet
for Six FlaglC trip

bfc.auw 01 -'" KCM2ifnr OT sK*nrss

I,' The pfan has a

Ridge

delegates al a recent Feder ation of Americans Supporting
Science and Technology Youth Symposium on ·· Energy .

bcalm~ IIUISld" h i S dwst
Ht' slill ('a n 'l (' r\' . !It't'd s .1
ma('hlOt, hi bn-'atht-' a;\d f'lt'l's rur ,

II I

estimated .., persons responded as
bands Vio"t.Te given repealed encores .
Plans are being ma.:W to repeal the
('Vent If' 1976. and both the Piney

Doug [)jute and Bob Nance. desig n majors . we re

Il-d,

Cover;iQe begins Aug. 16. 1975
Coverage ends Aug. 16. 1976

~ VW r'ftIUlr~ med~1 5ef'VICI'S

fingham .
A Saturday evening cro...-d of an

President and Mrs. Warren W. Brandt will bt> guests al
a preview exhibi t of Southern Illinois a rt ists at the MH chell Museum . Ml. Vernon. III.. Sept. 6.

days ago With hiS h('arl , unprlll t."(."

service

wtlld'l ~ """"Itfo '(Q.If' poitC'Y IS In fora . I'hp InsUf'tng cc:.rnpeny
WIlt pa., fer It'IP +"8~ medi cal f!'xPf'I"I54!"S Incurred ,as foU(JrIJWS

s trumentali sts. T he Blu (>g ra ss
Breakthru (rom Ander son. Ind . .
"'00 the band contest . (0110 .....00
dosely by The Gqrdons from Sparta
and the Smokeh~ Crass (rom Ef·

The SIU Women 's Club will hold a Newcomers · Open
House for all facult y and staff wives Wed .. Sept. 3. at 7:30
in the Co mmunications Building Student Lounge.

PHILADELf-' IIIA
I AI' )
O'Inst upht'f' Wa ll ,Jr , W' IS burn 17

;tudents.
NOTE : Non-student dependents mav not u. the heII(ttI -

Benefits

three states and contests (or
amateur band5. banjo and fiddle In .

.

Depend!nt HlsJIJ I nsurance offered in conjunctlcn with
!he SI U student '-1111 pIari lor dependents of enrolled

g;ud.ied in thrf'l> Slates.

Dinh·Hoa Nguyen (Li nguistics and Foreign Languages
" Literatures) spent his sabbatical leave as Visi ting
Scholar at the School of Oriental and African Studies.
University of London. Jan. to June 1975. and at the
Academia Sinica . Taipei . Taiwan . July to Aug .. 1975.

flail.

_SIU Stuclent Depe.ntlent
Health Plan

For All Collins Drinks
All Day Until 9:00 p.m.

*

*
.
*
~**~*************************~
Come down and bump your brains out!

t'lastl('

NEW STUDENT ORIENTATION AND THE STUDENT CENTER PRESENTS:

':;:':;:::':':':':':'"

.,...'WSIU-TV & FM'
::.:

.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.

P~ ra m s schl'Ct ulro Thursd..,y nn
WSI U,TV , Olannt." 8, ~n' 4 p .m . Sesam(-' Slrt't-'t ; 5 p ,m . - Th t-'
E\"{' n inlZ R('po rl ; 5 : 30 ~1I s l t'r

Student Center

ROf,!t.Y '$ Nt-'Ig hborhood : 6 p .rn .Biograph)', " FranC'O ": 6 ,30 p.m .Vie't'-poinl : 7 p.m . -8e5t (If En>nmg

ai ' P ops:

8

p .m .

Tele\' ision n.t~a tr{';

Kup's Show ,

S1ereo 92 :

"

.

•

6 a.m .-Tod a y 's the Day : 9
a.m .-Take a MusiC' Break ; 11 a ,m .Opus Eleven : 12, 30 p.m . -WS1U
Expand«! News Report : 1 p.m. Afternoon Con«rt .
Gesualdo,
" Five Lunai ..:· Hand.. . . ~ For
51. C«dia's Day": 4 p.m.-All
ndngs Consider<d: 5 :30 p.m .Music in t~ Air : 6 :30 p.m .-WSIU
Expanded "Ne'Yt'S Report : 7 p.rn .Options. ' "Opera in America ": I
p.m. 8BC PromOlUlCle Conce1 :

Schu~rt,

" Symphony No . 5."

Janaorok . " Sinfmietta" : 9 p.rn,The Podium : 10 :30 p.m. -WSIU Ex·
pand«! N..... Report : - IT p.m.N"~tsJng :

"OPEN HOUSE"

Tonight

Hollywood
10 :30 p.m . -

The fo"owlng programs are
schroulEd Thuf'Sda\' on WSI U- F~1 .

2 a.m.-Night .."tch.

" - I• • Doily Egyptian. A<.9Jst 21. 1975

a

7 -11 p.m.
Bowling, Billicrds: Oriel
Arcade games-.:.

Free with coupon!

"The· W ay We Were,"
"Slaughterhouse Five/'
"A Night at the Races"
game,

STIDENr" GOVERNMENT
ACTIV111ES COt.N:l.
This ·ad paid for by· Student

Live Bond and Punch...
Activities Fees

.,

FREEIl

UNIVERSITY
BOOK STORE
Student Center
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Book Store Directory
Courses Listed Alphabetically By Area
an,d Then By Course Number
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CENTRAlJA. III . (AP I-Union
officials hit the road W<dn<sdoy to
appeal in person for st riking coal
miners 10 return to work.
B<{..... '-<ling out on an
tour rI the mineI, Kenneth Dawes.
state Un ited Mi ne- Worker s
president. est imated about 6.500 01
. the slate's 12.000 miners ..-ere absent from the pits TUesday in an
W\authorized strike. Alleast a srort"
cl mines ..-ere shut oo..'Tl.
Unim officials representing 1"''0
Zeigler Coal Co. mines al Murdock
ordered their members back to
work a Uer a federal judge held the
loca ls in contempt for ignori ng a
court order to return.
Manv back - Io - work court or ·
ders Ihus far ha \'(' been Ignored and
murt' ('onH.' mpt h ann gs wer e

all-day
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gels HEW grant
A granl has been awarded to SIU
t o co ntinu !> a graduate · le ,' e l
prog ram in rehabilitat ion coun ·
seling.
The $214.299 grant . awarded by
the U.S. Department of Health .
Educatioo and Welrare, will support
gradualr researdlers and cover
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wttidl di!cussed a new mine law .
and shin rotation .
Dawes said the miners lhouight
~ ~ation was part 0( the: Ilf'W
Ii Although this waS straightened
oul , M said, t..M strike has taken on
a life m its own."

refugee~,

B.ase by taki~ In 300 of the-m .
most of the need for Crl'WS In Ihe
" o r co'"'urSf' . w(, 'r(' nol loall\' un · a r ea . Spenc(' said . Th e rest are
.;elfish in a ll this ." Spence readIly members of the' families.
The company has already s pon ·
admi tt ed Tu esd o\' . " W(' n('ed Ih e
work('rs .··
.
so red 11 fisherm e n with 32 a d ·
Spenc{l is prl"Sidenl or th(' family ditional fam ih' members.
" They 're nO. aC'Customro to our
ownro Spenc(' Fis hing Co.. basf'd in
thiS Flor ida Panhandle 10\lo'n He type or fi s hing : ' SpenN:' said. " But
say.s Ihe fi rm has long had a th ey ha,'e handled fish and th ey
pro blem findi ng C'r('wmen fo r its know how to takr care or the product
and that sort or thing. We "'e been
fishi ng boats.
quite pleased with the way they 've
" f-~ i r s l , we can help these people
worked out. "
fi nd a job-. a nd st"Cond. we can assisl , The company fishes mostly ror red
our co mpany in finding good s nappe r . caught on hook and line
risherm en, " Spence said after lhe rather than with nets- the common
family received pe rmi ssi on to mode of fishing off the Vietnamese
s ponsor the 300 refugees.
roast . Spence says the men will need
Spence will add to his prese nt 34 to be trai ne d to use Am e rican
fishermen an undetermined number techniq ues and t o recognize the
of the ref~pps he is sponsoring . and \'arieties or fish his boats seek.
The fishermen will be paid on the
he s ay s fishing companies from
Mississippi 10 Panama City hav e
agreed to take the remainder. They ::~~ ~~cr~~~~o~ft~I:r:!~~
Men on t he boats thai unloaded
will be (rai ned under pence's
last wee kend got about $400 (or
supervision and s ponsorship.
The 80 or so fishermen among the aboul Iwo months work . Spence
300 rerugees would probabl y fill said.
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Concerts and harness racing
highlight Labor Day weekend
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Writer

The Ou Qpoi n Stat~ Fa i r . a
51uden' Cen .... open house and a
rree concert a~ j\S some or the activities in store (or SJ U students as
~"ey a pproa ch Labor Day. the fir! t
holiday week~d of the year .

year.
SGAC spon.!IOr s the opr1l house In
the Student Cen ter Thursday . With a

~~~ ;:itv~~~;tc;;il~e~r l~~~
new studen t or ientallon . one can en·
joy a rrre pyening of bowhng .
billiards. pmg pong . arcade garnt'S
and punch .

Two bands , Nt"'A' ure- and Tht'
Cordons , will play from 7 ttl II p"rn
In the BI,!.! Muddy Itc.,m
Sla~h l erhouSt" 5 Will play m Iht,
Sludt'fll u..' flt('f Audll oflum at 7 p "m
and 9 p "m " and Tht' Way W~ Wt'n'

Thursday

w,1I play al Ih(' sa m t' hours Thu r "

!'day

In

8 eUi ng and prizes " 'ill b t>
featured at " A Night al the Races "
and pLZZ.a ...ill bf' served at diSC'OUllt
prices I ...'ith a roupoOl al the ne ..·
pizza parlor in 1M BiR Muddy Room
The Ou Quo in Stale Fair ""ill ha\'e
harness ra cin g F ri da y afternoon
and hos t the Rich ultle Show (rom
Friday 10 Sunda y at 8 p m Seats a re
$2.i 5 and S3 for the r aCE"S a nd Sol , S5
and Sfi ror Ri ch little.
Easy Ride r W i ll play a t 8 p m a nd
10 pm In th e Stud ent Cent er
AuditorIU m on F'n da\' and Salurdav
rugh ts t\d mlssIOf, IS' SI
.
Th(" pr es tl glou.~ fl ambleton la n Wil l
Ix- r un Sa turda v T ick ets ar e $9 50"
$8"50 and $4 SO · Pa n m ut1J('1 Ix-U lng
Will bfo featur<"d for th (' (irsl lime
O n Salu r da) nl g hl " :\ll ghl ) Jot'
Y ou n~ a nd th e J on Tay lor Qu ml t'1
will playa frt'(' concerl from 6 p III
10 'nl dm~h l Ix-hmd Woody lI a l1 T hf>
("on c(' r l will h(, br nad c a sl O\"f" r

WI DB
st i A( '

"" III s pullSu r anotht> r fr£'('
In Sunda y txohllld Wood \'

l"Ollt'rrl fI p

Ballrnum D

H a il featUring

III 1:\1 " 1):1\"" F : l r'nt' r " ~
hnhh~ l!'i pm u ~ " :lIld IllS Wl f(' dot'!'II "'
~I\ 1':1 hnu l ;lbool ' ht, num lw r nf )o rb
ht, h:l!'i h : IIl~ lftg ;lrU U llCl llI ~ h.'1 S" II1 ,'nl
rt'l"rl 'a ltotl rHom
IU:llu' h,' " A 11\\ " Ih'lUM' , ( ':Irllllt:!.
r:lllltlrt' " IItIl ;l r~ ' :t nd a IIt' \ \ fln t ' IIll ht,
1II:lkll1J.:, " II S:I, IrUlI1 :>o n ut hwt ' ~ 1 , If
\ !to" ,,".. a ll a n ' 011 h l ~ w:ll b " t h"lr
h"d lt ,~ rll!'pl'IYf "f.l IIkt, l"l'nlt'r fnlds
"" BI : III(')II '
l~
111\
f:I\"Untl'
,.. ' r lt"f."t ly fnr lllt'd " d;;~!'ill' h:a lUrt '~
,mel 111.'11 t '~ t ' rt)!hl to Iht, IIllddlt,
H" ;tUIlful ' "" ~ I\" S -If; ',"ar "old F ar
IIIt ' r , d u d t",ij.! lIw,:r III ,hi' "'
, lrulI1(' n IHl trlll t!t'p:Hl ml'n l tlf I n
I(' rlwl l ll ll ai
11 :1n "t'S It' r
""Hu l
HI :lIldlt' 1II" ','r l':tlll(' In Ih,' St;l h' s
Sht' Ju:.:1 kl'pl 1Tl1I\' IIlJ.:, (lui m i n Iht'
1\ 11;1011,' Ihrt't, "'{'('k:-; <lJ.:,n '"
" ' ;I I"IlIt' r p r:ll:':l':" :\IIIY, Ih 'lI l ~ t ' il iid

25·c

folk sl ~ers

In case 0( rai n" the conct"rt s will be
mtl. cd to Ba ll room 0

Qu~~~i~:! f.~r~I~~r('~abu~t ~~, ~~
Will Ix- pro \",ded f or studen ts sta r "
ling "a l 10 a "m With th(' la sl bus
lea \ ing Du QuOin a l 11 30 pm

till 9 p.m.

Hours:
Tu ••• thru Saturday
4 p.m.-4 a.m.

Ame n ca Will play a l 2 p m for a $S
gt'llf' ral admiSSion charg(' DuqUOin
and [!arbl Benlon plaY If~ al 8 p m
for $S" S6 a nd S7 - -

:\t o r n s Li b r a r y WI ll s h o r te n li S
ho u r s d un n g I h (' Labo r Day

Wt't' kend II will be o pe n F ri day
f r om j -15 a m 10 6 p m ,'a lurcby
.. nd Sunday 2 6 pill " and :\tonda y
2
10 10 p m
A ll a dnllnl Slra ll\,(' oH 1("("s
t' arnpu~ WI" be d o~ed :\hmda y

@MA@>
MILK STORE
9-11
EVERY DAY

' "ar/ flll a" hul t-: ltll llr t' '" Il t" "f'r d u t urll l \\ .. ~ mad t'
!IIudl !I f : I II ~ I h l ll !! """ , III(: II ll1a r~
: ",::'"IlI I' r l".. n tn ,lkt, Inf r a rt 'd phnlu:"" \\ ,I ~ , I IHI : " ""hl ll1l I : I ~I "t't'k " a n ',"1l
,Hu l r " lw lilr h lat"k and \\ h il t' PI("
rll ~: I P I)l I I /1 l l1lt'lIl ""
lurt ':"Th,' h l:h "k •.IIu l " 11I 11 " ~ , 1ft' ht.'th' r
F ~l rl1lt ' l" h : l ~ :, 10\" :IH:llr j.!11111!!
\\ llh 11M' ' \\lrI ~ :tIM! t'url , :111<1 t ' \"l~ 'If t'lrtllI'd btl I t ht, II,fr;ln-dl'o Il'lI ~ IIU
11lII"r " ":II\t':- li t, phll l l ~r; l lJ h:- "lh"1 1I tlu' l'u l d t '~ 1 :1IIc1 \\ ;' r ltl l.... 1 P" I" I ~ .,t a
\\ ,Ih St' H "orl h o f htlltl l'lIIadt , ,tUrIlI :ttld \\ lilt! :- ht'I'r 1111(,:- :-hm \ up
t'qlll p nlt 'llI tH' pul IIIj.!t ' l ht'r Wllh n llt ' \ \I 'I! ~ I u l F arm " 1" \\ h ll 'la rl l't.l Ih"
IIf I", Ihn ' l' " I'"
It. \ I'ar 11 111
h' jhh ~ 1\\11 ~ I '; lr~ ;1J.,:tI
hu l b,'''"a ll\('
( ;t"flr!! t'
'
n" ,dl~ " llt'ra llll fl:d nn l ~ 1:1:-1 fa ll
\\ tlh II ld plpl' f lllltl ~~ " " I nd,,"
F,lrllWI"
:II
ft':-I\
I,'
1
l:1
~ l "h:IIlj.!I'f.1
'l"rt't'n., " ;t!ullllllurn d ol ht~~ hllt, "In '
" l lllt' \\ h .. 1 T h, ' ht';l lr:H"k lllj.! 11111,' tlf
anti olel 1IH1l tln. " ,I "t".. Uwr ~a h' lIlh'
I h" \\ t';t !tlt'r "';IIt'IIIh':" 1~ " h(,11 Ihl'\
Ir:u"ktnj.! anlt' fII1a,' "a!" bUilt Fru m
part-. nf a n n ld 1(,!t'\"I!'wn !"t" ";111 F :\I a n ' l"I~~ IfI)! n\"t'r Iht" :\hd\\t ..... 1 '" Ill(,
11\111"11 111/0: Hr :11 II l j.! h l
rt" "t' I\",' r '" nn.. "(, tJ:"t'f1 In 111 \" wl ft' 1(1
h ~ It' n III n p t' fil "" and ,In" il/Wlt' ll1
" r ill ,II II frl llll ahuul j; :(0 " In III
1\ :-O:-OIl ' "" II('cJ
I'r (' ~~
Wl r{' v hnltl
:tr llll ll d III p 11\ " :I IH! ' '' rnt ' III1H' ~
l1Ial"illOl' rllllne! III ,I h:.IIn r a dlll .. 111ft '
:I )! :111l il l :. :1 In
1II' d lu
,I lII"n ll n l ll l~ ;IIHI !' 1J.!n:t1 prllllnUI " il lt' lill ('~ " '" ht, ~"l ld "

'"m

Scientists say highly refined foods
cause heart disease, other. ailments
I' ,'n ph' In In
t':11 I ht' lr W ll~ 10
lII a l\\" d iS" ;t!"" S" I1 U"{" (',11 !'l' u'nll s b
n l)4l~h"d W," dn {~d ;l ~ al Iht, ;IIIlltl al
,"011 \ (' fllHln tl f Iht' "IIU' r lt",l n
C' II I C,,(;(I I /\1' 1

( 'ht'm ,,".. 1 St'("I('I\

Hu rk ll l I r aQ' lt' d \0 HUH 1lI 1!t'!at"l"O;o..' :\l r"":1 III ~ I IICI ~ " ly Pt' of
'Iru, ' ":IIISI"fI ' ";lIIt"t' r t";lll pd Bur kll t "l'o
!~ III phtllll ' l
II," fmlllll Ih;11 llI a n~
,,( Ih,' 11\11:<01 ' "Olnmllll t lt ~t'a!' , '~ III lilt'
I 1I1 1" i ! ~ I;I I " ~ " (; n' ;tl Hrt l:l lll and
IIl tll' r I I H l u :- lrt :II I /I ' d n ~l t lflll ~ ,Irt'
\ lr I U:llh 11411 1" ~I " lt'nl ln Afr"':11I ,lIld
.ll llt'r l:tllllllr ll'" u h ll"h 1I1;lI n l:l 111
Ir ,ltitlil ina l hl~h h ulk cll:-h l':'o

Ilr Ilt'nls !tur ktll uf Iht, H" !"t':l rt"h
o r (; rt':11 Brl t :ll n h l;tnw d
h l!!hl y r €'ftnt'(l (1)l lcl, (nr IIltl('h IIf Iht,
mn c!I' IH'" III :-o u dl dL"I' OI S,' S :IS
" 1'fCl n:lry ht' :l rl dl!'(' :lSI' " .:a ll:'ll lm'!" "
Slh!:lr ,1I11 ! " hilt' flour frulll " h""h
:11'IH' ndll"ll i:-o , l"Uln l1 l1" cl l ~ nn1t ' r :.: " ,I II ti n, l h :' lIrb:l hh' fl b ,'r h :l ~ hl'l' n
\":lrll' {I:':" \ "('llh " hl' l1\lI rrlw ld :or:lll ti
fC'lIIl1n'(l ; Ift ' rt"S pt lll!' l b l (' fur mUl' h
' ":"'n'r I1f Iht' hnwt"
Or : \ h ; lftlll :\l tlrt"t',"hal ('Il /It'n " 0 / I ht, fll)! h 111I' ld,'IU"" Il f l h (' :-I'
111:-,' ,1:'1':>0 " ht' :I\ t' rrt'd
~)r l lft' ~ !' \lr tlf IlH'<I Il' l fl t' ;11 I It' bn' "
H,"'Ih B ur k lll an d ( "lIh l'l\ :Ij.! r t'(' rl
t ' l1 l\ {' r :, II \
II 'HI,IS"S:l h lIl!'t t ll"; 11
Sdllltii. .J(;ru~:ll l'm" allnbuh'd Ih(' l tl:ll .l!t'nt' II(' pr('dl !" pi~ t1 1C1 n pl :l~$ :l
111.:11 I1lt"1d(' nn' tlf c!t ;, h t'I (' l'o Ifl ri d,' III Ih,' d l' \' \'llIp n lt' n l (If m;jn~
W,os!t' rn 1I:l11t1ll!" 10 Ih t' ,",\O!"UllIplltlll dl l'ol":l:'t' :' " bUI .. r.:, u(' d Ih:11 w,lhf!ul
IIH"' II\ Irtln nH'nl;11r;tt"l or s" m,",udlll),!
uf :- 1I~~lr
('(l UIl , ' , 1

o

1.lI1:1'"

ROSH HASHONA

0

Fri:'.y, S.pt. 4

Local.d: aig Muddy
and Old " . J 3

~;I~::!:I~I~~'~~a",~s.~I~~~~to~

102. S. WAll ST.
CARBONDALE
COMPLETE LINE OF
GROCERIES AND

h a d d ll' la r y h ;lh l l!" " "h (' Inn elt' ll l" t'
\\ !lu ll! ht, m m"h 11m 1'1"
Bu r kl l l ~ ; lI d r " II1O\ :.II III ,"I'n' iI '
f,twr III IlInd prnn os~ 1Il1! I~ ;l lr :l l-! t'(~
bl'(' "llL' (' II prn\ldl'~ mnru bu lk I h~111
\ " )!" I,lhh':- IIr ( r u ll fl l_'r
" "0 "" hlllld l'o pll l~ " " 1I1 111('111 ,' lI1t' ht'
a,,,, ,' rl tOcl. .. r (' "" I ht' \ ;l l tIt, of u nah "
:-j , rb:, h lt" f,h ,' r ;l l\t l Ih l' 11:11u n ' nr
.. 111111:- I't;'\'pic p:t:-::-' llI tll ~ h :1\ (' h ,' \' 11 "I I tll ,llI \
/It'I:!.!t'(' II' d !'u hJt'\"I:" fl t ' S li d addlllg "
"' :"<" r lh ..\ lIIt'r""'1 ;lite! Enl!l,lII(/ ;Irt'
l..' IIl:'III."-"ll t'Ct 1t;l1 1 ~lfl~ ' "
111(' ,ldctlllOO uf n'n 'al ft llt'r " "Ut"h
:1..'
" ht'al hr an " leI Iht' ,11('1 ' , ";In
I tl l;111\
n '\ "l u llOnll t' l " I t' <: l lnal
h('h a \"ltlr : Hur k ll1 luld ,I n,"" $
nml t' ft'IW('

SNACKS

ECOLOGY

Milk Bottle

_

f«O

Bacon
_

IN THE GARDEN-

'2

= $1.29

f«O

Franks

1201."

69 c

f«O

_.

Bologna

soz.49c

Buns
Pepsi

32

8on""-, Ofd FasIWorwd Rounds

= _ $1.89
,~ gol.

Ice Cream

$1.09

Blue 8.n T...... Weenie

Saus~ges

ENJOY THOBSDI Y~ NIGHT
IN THE STU6E-

Featuring the

At Greet Prices!

_

d tl ~ lrt :l li lt'f.llmlltlll!'

·Speedrail
drinks
1/2 price
till 7 p.m.

12 oz. drQfts

the J o n Ta\' lor

Qu intet : Axis, a rock band , Bradley,
Mike Blank , and Clil( Ebrrhart, aU

Husband hunts down pinups,
wife ignores his stormy hobby
;\" II.~:''' "

: "Mesa"

Fridcry, August 29th
Sauday, August 30th

8=

trom._

.u DIS

price

10 c Off

F!SS!

Big Twist & The Mellow Fellows
Sugarfoot

6:30 p,m "-Ballroom B Studenf center
8:30 p.m .· TempIe Beth Jacob

S.turtley, Sept: S
10:00 a .IIn,. 8:30 p "m "" Temple Beth Jacob

hi IlIhrtaillllllDt

SUlltle." S.pt. 6

ill tAl Ballkilln

10:00 a.m .· T.-nple Beth Jaccb
(rides frt:rtI HiltelJ

1tiB. PROGRAMS
·VEGETAR.AN RESTAURANT..,.,..,. Sep!. 8, 11 a.m .·J p.m . cla ily
lOP OF TIlE .SLAND CAFE'Saturdays al 9 p.m .
KOL.SHl\.LOM. Free ~ (~. Yiddish, Judoi..", Israefi Dencir9
~... ~) ; -"«S. films, c;>J11Ura1 _
social """"Is.

--.ns .. -...,

OponM

517 S. III.
(OME

8.

ENJOY

Ogilvie accept~ chairmanship
of Ford's '76 state campaign
CHICAGO lA P '-As fo rmer
illinois Gov. Ricllanl B. Ogilvielells

it . he has an easy job_
Ogilvie acaopled at a MWS con (eren~ Wednesday the · ctWrmanship 0( Presidenl Ford·s 1m elee·
tim campaign in Illinois. He told
newsmen a pretiminary sur\'ey 0(
Slale Republican leadt"r s shows
Wlamrnoo.s s upport fOf" Ford and 00
baclung (or for-mer Cali forn ia Gov .
Ronald Reagan .
No ReaJ(an backing. thai IS, ex ""'Pt in th{' district o( U.S_ R<'P .

Gf'rnwn film
Sf'rlf'!C !C('hf'd 11/1'(1
Th(' Department tlf F'Hr el ~n
Lan~ua~~ will sponsor a st'r l "'~ of
German film s thro Ullhout Ih('
scmlosil'f' . A1I nlm~ will bt.. sho""" at
7 p. m . In tht· Morri S l.lbrary

Auchturlum .

TIle

roUOWIn~

films han' tx>t'n

SChloduh.-'d
St.'P!. 11. " Des- EnJr;tl't . dl'r (elnt'
Uarfc Vl"fstiztt> ITh('

Pawll{'{1

t~(-I

\\110

lIt'3rt "' : 0<1 . 16.

U. s

~tw .

" Tnl'1lu Kmt'),!(... .. ,

13. " Wlr

WUJl(terkIlKltT :": and Dt-c.' , 11 . " [)t'f"
Armt' Mann Lutht-r ' PlllIr ~1al\

Lultwr ) .
All rilms an'

In

Gf'f"man . :llthOl&i-:h

"TctOlIJ Knit')! ..·'.. ·• and " Wlrt' Wun dl'r'kmdt.'f " hOVt, En~lIsh subl ltlt"S .

Philip M.
".

Cra~ .

haven't ta lked

!Jon next yNr.
with

Rep .

CraM." Ogilvie SIIld , " but Sen.

r;:c~h:o~ ~~~~~h~i~ ~~

of former Go\'. Reagan or President
Ford .
' 1'hert' may be some s upport for
Reagan m Rep Crane 's dISlrll'1."
~lh'lt" said.
C rane . a conJ:ressman fr o m
Ollcago's northwest s uburbs who
hke Rea~an , ts sl ron~ly Idl'fltified
""1th l'OflSt-'f'\'aU\'t' Repubhcans. was
m vacation and wa.. nut reached (or
('umm~nl
An
aide- In hiS
WashlOJi!:ton o(fi('t' said " 0g11\'1l"
can I ntl'rprt'C It any ",'ay he wants .
" Crane has said that ht:' will s uppurt Rea~an I( Rea~an annOUllCt"S
hi:" candidacy . and ht, hopt."'S Rt'agan
Will annOullt't' tllS candlda(' \' ," Iht,
;udt'sald
1\~mlllllll{'l' tlt'adt~

lup pv htu.'a l 3 1d('S

by

R('a~an ' s

alr t' ad~'

IS

wurkmg un hi!' primary ('1t'('llon
clrln' . Ont' u( Ih,'> ald~ . John Sears ,
s.' ld Iwn w('t·k.,.. a~o at 3 ('()fln"Ouon
of Iht'

Y o un g AmNIC3n s (or
bll•.-ud R t"~an
tha i ht' IS n'rtam Rt'agan
will bt· a ,·,a ndldatt· fl u wt,\,('I'. thl'
fllrl1l("f I1IU\' It' star has $illd unl)'
tho" ht' 1:- ( 'lInsldt'rlll~ :.1 prt':'ildl'ntaal
h lc!.
~II\'I(' saltl ht' duubl .s Ihat Ih('I't'
\4,'111 bt, a batt It' bt'CWt't'1i Ford a nd
Itl" Il:illl III Iht' illinOIS primary t'i('(' F'n'(~ um, (lfI '" htJSl'

-.

mo'b~·

.;::ala ua':' ~o:.

l'\.llalt'£t dozms o( color prints of th('

to \'t"terinarian offices .
Miss Thoma.... a ~~· (.'ar~ld legal
set'r('1ary, also taped and lied s i,:tn...
10 English and Spanish on trf.'(.'S and
post s in the area wh('re- Tuffy lasl
was St.'t'n and stuffed small noti('(.'S
10 It'tterbmccs . 1l1E' rWlllin,:t l'Xpen ·
St.'S a lsu indudt> a $100 r('Ward for'
hi ~ n'tum.
" ;\ lot oC . prople Ihmk I'm nuts ,
but to mt' losing lUffy was like
losing a l'hild. " said Miss Thomas.
" Tht' psycl1ics all agrt'(' that he's
~ith somE' v.'OfTIan soml'Vo'here ""00
ha.sn ', S('l'n my ads . I think: all the
privalt' dt."ft't'tl\'l' did was lakt' mT
• money ." •
Mis.... Thomas said lUffv us uall\'
hides whm men rome arOtmd . Sh~
said when t","O upholstery men look
:i <'hair away "'-hilt' she ""as al work,
pl"t

~riimn~~t ~~~~~~t<ttot;~
~r{'

when he was a killt"fl .
"The men found him sllhng on.the

GlAND OPENING

SALE
LOWEST PRICES in Town
for Genuine Hondmode

Indian
T\JtGIUOISE JEWelRY .

. SPECIAL

'

'0% off CU' regulor low,

low prices '
·Custom made jewelry

We Repair silver jewelry

_~

Be
Tu",uois
•
. Shop,.

715· 5. UniYll!rSlty
(ON THE ISLAND)

Student. Owned &

Run

hi m

( Reagan ) to campaign
here : ' Ogilvie said.
Ogilvie aBo specified th.at his

commitment is to Ford ml}' and not
to Vice President Rockefeller . Ford
campaign ma."lager Howard " So"
Callaway . ..'he named OgIJvit> chair·
man , has said repeatfdly that tht>
president's -elt"ctlon drive i!li
separate from that of Rockefeller .
" I 'd be happy to talk With Vice
PH'sldent Rockeft'll e r, " Og llvlt'
sa id. " M~' obiigallon 15 to Prt'Sldffil
Ford. "
Og lh'li' was asked If hE' th o~ht
Callaway has " kicked Rockl'f('lIer
In the pants from lime to timer'" and
rl"Plioo that h(' did not . He said hE'
has ' 'no doubts " about the \ ' 1('('
prt'S ldl'fll and " v.oold bt' pleased 1(1
.support Nf'lsoo Roc:k(>fl"lIer (or \·Il" .
pr(~ldt'flt . "
_
A...kt'Cl Ir h(' would IIk(' to lx, m
" \'I C(' Pr(" Sldl'nt Rockt'fl'lIt'r 's
SfXIt " ~ 11\,If,' rt"Phro " Would I
hk(' to bt> \'I('t' president ? Sure, I'd
Ilk" to be \ ' 1(." prt"Sldt"'l1t ."

L.,

S.9-3021

UI pU'

~~~~ 10m. color
in your lif.,

We have. shower rurtains in
- 24 different colors for just $4.00.
We also have clear rurtains lliittr
geometriC designs in several colors
for only 510.00.

Ce>-ordinating lowels by Martex
Bath & small area rugs by Regal
Ceramic accessories by ·VoIIann & Seven Seas

S(.' r\' l'S ,

Woman spends $ /,000
searching for lost cal
CHI CAGO tAP) - Oh. ""ht''''. uh .
""ht'n', IS my wand('rln~ cat
turu gh t ? S3yS Carol Thomas who
has spt'tl l mort' Ihnn SUl(IO Irytn~ 10
find nul.
SiI'K't' T\1CTy , a 7-Yl'ar-old . orangt'and· whitt' tabby , was hault."CI away
mistakenly by movers fiVl' month...
agu, Mis..'\ TIlomas has run daily
lost -.and·found ads in city and subur ·
ban newspapt'f's , hired .II privalt' eye
for $100. sou.t(ht advice (rom fiye

" Th~ enormous supporl (or
Pte:idtnt Ford ..'OUkI maU it (uti le

for

~ -Sat. 10 G.II\. -9 p.IIL
Sunday 12 fIC!O"-5:JO p.1I\.

l'halr 111 back of thl' truck and Int'\'
Ioid me ttK'y dumpt"d him In lh-E'
F'TanCISC'an ).~at h('f' s· plaC1' on tht'
nrth S1dt', " sht, s~lI d . ' 'TIlt' jaOltor
th(·rt' Ihrt'W him out aflt'f' finding
him under a radaator . It was sort of
a heartless thlllg to do btocaUSf' It
was a cold day . And that 's tht' last
I'vt' heard about my Tuffy . "

Has Some Sup·er Deals On

KENWOOD
DEMO MODELS
AMPS- RECEIVERS- TUNERS- T\JRNT ABlES
SEE US QUICK AND SAvE A IUNCHI
210 N! lAth St. HERRiN, Ill.
OPEN: MON.-FRI. 8 to 5:30.. SAT. 8:30 10 5:00

'Conquering Lion' Selassie,
form~r ruler of Ethiopia, dies

Sung asses Anyone.

PHOTOGRAV - PHOT~ - PHOTOIROWN

->

'

ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia (AP ). i ndepe,n dent doctors and t he In. - Fortner Emperor ""iie Selassi., lernational Red Cr<ls5 be allowed 10
the "C~ng Uon 01 Judah and carry out a n aulopsy to ascertain the
of Kings" who held absolute cause of death of Ethiopia 's and
pOWer over '17 millim subjects (or Africa 's father ." the prince said in a
nearly hair a ce ntury , died We d· written sta tement.

The :)g-year- old p r ince had
himseU p:1)Claimed king in 1928. He
ruled ror 41 o( the next '" years.
becl)ming empe r or in 1930 aClrr
Queen Zauditu 's death.
Selassie 'A'as (orced into exile In
I ~ by Mussolin i's mvadi ng anny ,
8J and alone at the end.
confmed to a former palace.
when th e forme r empe-for was With British help. he returned to ttw..The country 's military rulers who " allegedly lakenill yesterday, " and throne in 194 1 and s ta yf'd thert" unl ll
oyerlhrew Selassie last $eptt'mbe r called such a sta tement "b("yond his arrest during the St"pt 12 roup.
leftist government abolishE'd ttw.>
played down the death , a nnouncing credibility " The broadcast sa id . Th('
an a normally scheduled oN'scas l how('\'er. Selassie's on ly sun'lvlng 3. ~ yea r·o ld m onarc hy m Mar('h
The small. bearded fonn(,f rulf'f
(I('{'UPIf'd an apa r tment a lth(' Grand

Ki,.

ne~~a5

sa~fn~~~ec:.o~~~s c~~~b~a1~~~J

:dl~; ~:~n~ ~~~ ~~~i~~~~ ~~i~~~'I:r~nu~a~~foflr:~~~;~~
ru~~

broadcast said Selassie died .
rI the affects 0( a prostate operation
tw o m on ths ago But in Lo nd on .
Crown Prin("e Asfa Wosst"n Hallt"
Selassil'. the form e r e mperor 's son .
said his father had been in "ex·
cellen t heallh" and ca llfd for an 111 dependent autops), .
" TIll' crown prin('(' demands thai

de~~~:~l,:,~~r:~mh:~t~th ....·l'r l'

not

dtsclosed
Selassle ..... as nol 10 ruN'f,:1 Juw.' for
the.' throne when h(' ..... as born as
Princt' Tafan ~1 a k onn('n on July 2J
1892 lie was ('hnse n as n'~('nl' and
heir 10 shan' rul{' ..... Ith hiS (·ooSIO .
QuC'en 7.audllu. a ftN Emperor uJ
Yasu ..... a.... o\·t·rthru ..... n 10 1!l 16

:~~~~kin~iSA~,~~-\e~b~1 r:~h,:l~
Ihe headquarlt"rs of Ihe mllilan'
r~ lm('
,

as~er~~~~rr ~b~lld~~~o~h~Fs~

IF YOUR BUSINESS
IS IN THE SUN,
STOPrBY ..
...... "
549- 4313
'c ®@PER'S 30 1 N. Robinson Circle
OP:rICAl. DISPENSARY

Orbondale

................................................
. ..................
-

roads and hospitals in a land ..... h('r t'
pu blic hangings and s lavt:.!y had
})e('n ("Clmmon and ..... hen· landlords
kept pn va tt" arm l{'s

-~

Register Now!!!

Democrats pick New York
for '76 national cont'entit)n
WASH I NGTON
I Af' ) Denlll('rais dt'('ldt'd Wt'dnt'Sdav In
hu ld Iht"lr 1976 p r t'S ldt'lillal
numlnalln~ ('OI1Vt'n llOn
In N('w
Yurk CIty .
Appart.'fltly n-'5pc... dln~ 10 p.-.rty
dlsrord In Cah rorma and a umh"Ci
Illt'nllJCratlc rrool from Nt'w Yor k.
Iht' Silt" St"lectlOfi ('um I1Ill1t'\' \'('l(t.'CI ItI
~ I V t' Nl'W Yor k Iht, bin'fltt,"",al ron ,
\'t'fllll",
Nt''''' Yc.-k ~OC 11 vul('S 0 11 th(' Wrll ·
It-'ll ballnl 109 rnr I ~ An~dl"S . but
I... ~ An~ elt"S-prunt, nl('rntwrs il( Iht'
rurnmllh't' ~an hi SWl lch Iht'lr
vult'S III l1Iakt· Ih{' dlOlCt' unalllmnlL"
and sa ll s (y Iht' IWH -thlrds
rt"qulremt'flt .
Mayur s Abraham Bcamt:' of Nt·.....
Yor k and Tom Sradlt,y tlf Ltls
AnJ.:I'!t-s ('aOl(' III Washin.: lun h i
mak(' Iht'lr l'IIIt'S ' (lila I bId.. Pl-'f' sunally. and both ~t mOfit oCtht-ir
IImt' tendillll o C( lTilica l q ~tllH1..'"
Bt'amt~_ and ;I In.lllp of lop labur
('hlt'fs prllmis t'Ct Iht' (' tlm rmllt't'
tht'f't' ""ouk1 lx' nil labor truubh'
despite finanCial dlfficultlt"S " 'hl(il

hay" lur('t'CI Nt'''''' Yurk III 1;1 \' 111'f
publi c (·tnplnYI"'''S, md uc:IHlj.! ':UO)
umfnrmtd pulll't.·nlt'li
Nt"'" Yc~k 's nHlplr argul11t.1ll :lppt·an'l.l to bt· tha i lht' l'lly 111'('(1... tht'
bu...... IIl-·S..·~ ':t'fll'ral("tl by Ihuu.... anc.b of
dt·ltl:ah"S . al tt,-nalt.'S . n{'wsm('l1 and
assortrd pullll('la ns , frl (''IIds and
rclatl\·t-s
' 11M. n 'al c1lncht'r IIf Hur ufh'f' I!\
Iht' CII\· 115(·If. " Ek'amt' luld thl'
Ot'ml1('raI S " Wt' art· st ill Ihl' BI/;!
Applo' ..
TIlt' Nt·..... " urk dt'I('J.:'Hlun alSoiI
dtoft'fldt't'l Ih,> l'uS I 10 Iht, {' It\',
t~ltnH)ltd a l up III $2 1111111,,11 . as
Wllf'lh Ihl' PrI('I' If II Will ':1 VI' Ih('
It.·al ('(:'Onum,' a Shll4 111 Iht' a rm
On ItI,· 1I'lht' r hand Bra (11 t' \ '
bHa~I'(llhal (lI\alll'''III~' I.us An~" I (';"
IS "IH f,: uid sh apI' For thl' pas l 1'14'11
yl'ar~ '14'" h;:I\'" ;1 balanl·,,,1 bud..:t.1
wilhoul a ny luynffs ."
Bradl~' alSoiI said then' had tN. ...."
ooly IIflt' I' II~' I·m pluyt· walk"ul " 1tI
Iht' hI Stl Jf'\ IIf ;1II\ 1If!t ,'S ITlt'lllllrv"
salll II;' haS a.,:'ura nt'('s Ih~11 i.l ~
An~!t'll~ lahur Ulllon!" wou ld s ubnlll

"t·

any pilfiSlbl(' dI SpUh.~ tu blOdlll~ :Ir bllrallOfl dUrln~ Ih(' ('um ' I'nl lfll!
ptYIU'> ,

Whll(' cun ct"dln~ Nt'W York's
problt"fTls , at'am(' In.o;.lstt1(1 Ihal th('
alJ"s " pubh(' St"rvants han' n '3l1t<d
\'l'fV cal mly. " H(' saId Iht'rt' h:ul
bet:n 001\' - on(' wlldt.'al ..... a lkllut
dun~ ltae cuf'Tl'nl layufr~ and II had
bt'('n Stit led b\' -'Iht" rint' U"WI1
Il·adt'l"s ."
'
Bt-amt"S $Inm~esl caSt' rc:slro In
tus assu ranct' lhal Ihe n' ",,'Ould be
hulel rooms avallablf' fur most con '
v{' nllOn goe r s w lthlll walking
(hSlanl't' o( Machson Squ.,re Gard(.'O ,
Bradl~' s.'lId bus Iransporlalmn
wuultl ht' pnl\'idtod Ix.. Wt",'fl hotels
and tht' UIS Ang('ll'S (A)hseum ,
TI,t· [)('monalll' C'On\'enlilln IS dut'
IH Slar1 July 12 and Ihl' Jlt'Pubhl'ans'
'''Itht.''' Auf.{. 16 or 23_' Ht"publlcan...
pick lheir site in early St-ptt..ofiffit..,.
with a('Yclaoo. Kansa~ City . MiamI
Beach and I,,,,~ Mllt·it"S m l'nnltl1 '
lion .

'IlIis Yf'ar 's Wlnll('rs wt"l't" : Cindy

f:

-

~~I~'r~lk C,,!~~'fIam ~ua;s· ~~~
nmfccl lallt"Olls dass. which was also
Ihin! best in lhe fair : Jt"WeI t.ochll'1' ,
mi.scella nt·ous ror 5I.'f1ior Citizens .
which was second best in ttw fa ir :
Tan ia Foce5l . dt'COC'ath'f' aprons In
Iht' kitchen a(,cl~ssdrif's art~ a :
Ric hard Lawson : ph otog raphy :
Knlhlyn C. Silvania. I1f."t'd lt~ pOinl .

and ~hr!"ha TIluma...... Ill ISt·('lIan("IIu...
In s mall plt~
In styl" sho",' (''11m pl't II IOn. J uy('t'
Bryanl fimshro tlurd 10 Iht· adult
fnrmal dl\'ISil.l
WladiDg Road.
Jam a i (' a
I A P I - T h (' r ('
a r (' marl" Ihan 5.000 III IIt" s of
"dri\' ab l (" ~' rn .. d s In J a m lll ca, an
ls Iand the Silt' of Conn<'Ctl (,ul. This
amount of mll('ag(' IS t'Xplaul('d by
Ihe fa("1 Ih al Jam aIca IS \' ('n'
mounlaln ous a nd Ihe r oa ds w ind
,round pt':l ks , hdls and valleys

Phone 549-4808 (Between 6:00- 10:00 p.m.)

ISSHINRYU KARATE SCHOOL
116 North 11linois
2rP Floor
CarbOndale. 111.
(Ha lf block Nor th of carbondal e National Bank )

AAUP

Local reside nts win awards
St'veral Ca rbondale n 'si d('nl s
won . first plaC't' ribbons III th...·
~ r icult u re . Domt.'SlIc and f'lnt~
Art s divisims oltht> Du CbJotn 51alt'
Fair Homt" 91ow,

RegiJlralion- Mon. Ihru Thur. 5:00 p.m.- 7:30 p.m.
Tue., Thur., Sal., Sun. 9:00 a.m. - IO:30 a.m.

American Association of University Professors
lUNqi AND DISCUSSION WITH

SENATOR KENNETH BUZBEE
TOPICS: Budget for higher education, collective

bargaining and other subjects

SCOTT'S BARN
NEW, USED & ANTIQUE

FURNTURE
WE HA Vf MORE OF IT
MORE OFTEN
'& CHEAPER

T_UESDA Y , SEPT. 2
OttO RIVER ROOMS, STlDENT CENTER
CAll FOR RESERVATIONS OR SEJI() $2.25
TO DR. JOAN O'BRIEN, DEPT. OF FOREIGN LANGUAGES

Th. AAUP .n.f,ion•••• ry acti•• y.ar

.nd .ncour •••• your participation.
w. In. it. you to join.

SCOTT'S BARN
ACRQSS . .OM IAMADA

_ _WI

~T,

SB.L .. ftADI

FAC\l.TY $5.00 AJlNJAl DUES
GRADUATE STlDENTS $ 1.00 Al'NJAl DUES

Send.annuaI
.

549..7000 tAalONDAU

~

to.Joan O'Brien,
.1

-

DEPARTMENT OF FOREIGN lANGUAGES

Variety of 'vegetables flourish
in eity and SIU -garden plots
_ . WrtIor
By - The SIlL and Carbondale gardens

.proved to bfo fairly 5L1CC'eS5ful this
year . and there 5eflTlS to be e\'en

mort· optimism (or next year.
The a ty of Carbondale set aside

~~~ ~~s !:e:

first time.
'tbere wwr 117 plais at Evergrf'en
Terrace and only about 25 wer,r
abandoned , said Kent Hudoon, ro-

the

plot s

farm east ol town on Old ~lII i nois 13 '
on North Wall 51 .. about :I) ~1lX':

was

~

~ , Hudoon said. Aa:vrdinI to
him . tomatOfS . cucumbers _ ~~
mini ___ all OYtrPlanted. Same 01
the . _ ..... stUl producil'4! food ,
ho said.

~r:~~t;:.~~r=

own~d

~~a~

g

pIeuod:' ho said.
Nt _
oI ....ubIeo

really

DANCE at U-CITY

but

cessful ga!'dens WfTe planted 58\'5

femw;ng

Bob To nn le $. c it y pr opert y
manager .
Hp said the sta hst lcs look bad , but
tha t different factors must bt> ron -

the

PHONI£~of

SOUL

Corio

A....,lt 21th (ThU,.4ay)

Sld t>roo. Hea \'y r a mfall last s prinlot .

"''hen the a r("a was fir st M't asid('
dt.-Iay(d somt' of the pla nt ing. Ton :
rul'S l"x pla llloo . O\'('T the sem esh.'1'
brt'"a k bti w('IE>n sp r lO~ and summer .

many Sl ldell ts

I{'{t .

and upon r t'lur .

mnfZ. they abandoned tht' plots . he
~lId

TunmE'S noh d thai t ht' "st"fl IO-;'
n l lZ('II$ dll1 a wOfl(tl'rful job ."' !Iota",'

fWlny Carbondale residents util ized free aarden plots
offered last spring by both the city a nd 51 U , but by
the end of summer several plots had been abandoned . One Evergreen Terrace resident picks fruit
Wednesday from her well·kept garden across the
street from the hOUSing. At bottom . however , this
.garden at Evergreen Terrace has been allowed to be
consumed by weeds.

III tht'l1I had prt'\"IUUS CXJ)t'rl L'll('(' Iii
~a rdl·'nlng . h(' sa id , whll (' most o(
tht· 5 1, ' stOOt'nts had gard{'lls (or the

~
( ,'"

. ,j. G's

.

Prt~/; III; nan'

hear;ng sel f or
''''rg lary Ir;o
Th r ('(' men (.'hargt·d d ur in~ Ih('
summ('r (o r burgla ry wcre ordr-ft'd
Wt'dn r-s d av In Ja c ks o n Count \"
l'I rcult Court 10 r("a~a r Sept R ro'r
J>l"r llln mary and possib l(' grand jury
h(' ilrlng!'

Donald Stanfor d . 32 , 51. Louis .
:\1 0 . Jimmy Gr{'en . 38. Bel Ridg{'.
:\10 a nd Wilham Col{'. 43 . Co ll in ·
:;; \·dl t'. III were a r rC"s lcd b\' Ih e
C<l r boncta le Policl' Jul" 28 when Ih<-

sus pe c ts we r e ca ugh't a Her hour s
In si d{'
o(
t he
F ami l y, Fun
Rl"Sta urant . 710 F:. Mai n Sf. .
Th e t r io wa s c ha r ged wi th
burg lary . wh ich is a felony. and the
poss{'ssion o ( bur g lar y 100 15 . a
m is de m ea nor . All thr ee me n a r e t
presently free on $").000 bond.
Chief Circuit Judge RkhaFd Rich·

TATAMI STRAW with
VEt VET TRIM
SANDALS- NOW AV_
¢

. AT

-

.

C~~

Check our pr ice!j
They' re the besl

BoKed Slick Incense - A9C

C~~~NNG.

•

Look
for
our
ne. faU
oatalog

mond ordered the men to appear
Sept .. R for a 1: 30 p .m , preliminary
meoetmg . The Jackson County grand
jury could hear the case at 3;30 p.m ,

-W e
Don't Knock It
Till You Try It!!
If we were "snobs " .w e couldn't live under the
some roof together.

If we were "rich bitches" we would have
bought a bigger ad.

How about giving us a call?!

A r. A

sorority
(Alpha Gamma Den" l

Have

Moved
from the campus shopping center to
606 S. Illinois ! next to plaza -Grill.

453-2431

The Exchange Offers These Services

•••••••••••••••••••
Ready when you are .• ,
~
• .ttONEYWELL
••
. AUTO/STROBONAR 470
•••
~~ j
••
_.,/0"
•
I

, ii

•

S 10 9 MC". ncts recycle

• " ulO rr ge from

210 '" If !eel
013 t / SIOI)S tOt
each 4S A hIm
• 1p 10 sao ftasl\es per
short d Istances

• r :oO<.

' 'Ulrve .,

• R.. o ld Char91

c-IIIIfH.

UST'l~
. OUR . .,el

lod.,!

$99. 5
500 ILLo FILM CO'.
~1. 8 S. U. ~VE-S-88S1

•••••••••••••••••••

.

~~
5155 .
. •
III

0Checks cashed .

° license Plates

OMoney Orders

o Troveler's Checks

° Notcry Public

.. Title Service

o Jackson Coun"t Food Stomp Distribution Cenler

Plus
Corbonclole W estern Union Agent

au u

Proposed treaty bans misuse
of.e nvironnientalmanipulation,
GENEVA, Switt.erla nd t AP ) The chief d isarma ment " fiotialo r
lor the United States. j oseph Ma rtin
Jr .• dism isses as a " figment of the
imagination o( mad scientists" the
idea that nations may use man ·
cr eated hurr icanes . earthquakes
and tidal waves against each other

He added in an inten'IN ' with The
Associaled Press tha i induci ng an
earthq u a k e
is
" almost
'
conceivable" toda y
" I don ' l think .....e ha\'e an" .....a \· o(
crealing a tidal ..... ave .. and ·:.....e h'ave
no Idra ho .... 10 fo rm
or s teer a
hu rricane . ,. he continued..
He concludt'd . hO.... l·\·er " Fifl\'
years ago you talked about b reak~ng
the atom and la ser guns . and it ""as
a lllakcn as Bock Roge rs S ow these
1 he trouble IS
things are with us
yo u 'ca nnol predic t wha t m a n can
In\'l'nl .,
Pr t"!'f'nl l" d as a baS IS fo r
di SC USS io n , th E' drafllrea t v IS th e
oul ('oOl (' o f a prt' \' IOu !' 'Sov ,,;· t ·
..\nwrl t·;,.n s um mi t a~fl' ('m E'nl 10
o ull ;l" a f ut ur e fo r m of w;lrf a n '
bt'furt, I I ·t· h nul()g ~ r l';l l' h l~ a sta ll ('
" h(' n ' II ht'l'onH'S po:.:Olbh'
l'nd E'r rh(' JOIllt 'I arlin Hn.. ht' hln

in a war.
Bu t he cautions that " you cannot
pred ic t wha t man can i n ve n t ," In

~~r~=~~~ngAI;xh:1 ~~s~~~ln S~:I:!
proposed a lreat y banning all hostil l?
use of manm ade changes of nature
The ;0101 U.S ·Soviet draft treaty
was tabled last wet-'k al th e JO.nallon
disarmumenl talk s go ing on h('f{'
Amb3 s~ ador ~l a r l l n

wo rk

has

be gun

sa id snow

a l n ',HI )'

un

m ampul;.tt ng 1m- t.'n\'lron mt'nl , SUl'h
as ro ~ d ls pt·r s.tI . r a tnm .... kln g ,I nel
rI"I'fu(' ,ng thl' 51rt'ngth
hUrrl l·;,"t· ~

of

'The GddrUll'l IS

~[~S~~ l~:~~;~~.~~i~it:~~!~

othH" hOSli l ~ use " of environment ,
changing " ha\'ing "" idesprud. long·
li:bltng or 5e\'ere efff"Cts as a means
of destruct ion. damage or injury 10
anothfor stale part y"
~'artln said the treaty's prinCipal
beMrit would be its " preventall\'t·
e Uf'Cl. " adding " we hope pt"O pl l'
"" o uld j uS! forgf'1 the s f' form s o f
wa r rare and nOI de\'elop Ihem ..

FINAL CLEARANCE ON ALL
SUMMER MERCHANDISE
r- AT

~ I art l n s aid wo rk a lrea d\' has
Slarted on so m e aSPl"C I~ o r nalUn"
(' ha nging . bol not C'O mparabJe to Ihe
sl luatlon s t' n\'l slO nf'd In the dr a rl
tr~ji l )'
~ t a r l tn ml' nll o ned
rog
d is pe r sa l a nd rainm a k ing . (lilt'
urJ( {' n t l~ r f'qulrf'd to ht'Jp Im prt)\ t' ,
.Hr por l lil ndJ n J{~ and la kt'U Hs . Iht·
IIlh t'r of pol('n lla l bt'n{'flt 10 d rou).!hl
!'ol tl t'k (>n re)! lOns"

ROBI S

MENSWEAR

T ea c hers reach
contrac t accord

SID graduate prefers
cow as national emblem
Ann F"nrsylhl" 1~~'!oOn haS" a plan
to insure that the irving lmagl"of Iht'
natIOnal symbol nevt'r b«omes ex ·
tinct : change the nallona l emblem
(rQ(Tl lhe bald l"aille to the ('OW .
M~s . I....awson. a (mt' art!'l ~raduatt·
uf s t U. thl!lks Old Ek-t sy ' '''ould
mak., a bt"fh'f' nallonal t'mblt'm
cot..tn Itll' hald t'aJ,:le . Sht, has ('un ,
Slrll(1tod ;a whult, scrlt'S uf Ct'l"amK'S
Plt't"l~ tn wh l('h Iht· l"lIW IS " Tu"
lJI~ . Irnajo!.t'WISt' .
TIlt' pll'('t~ '\'t'n tncludtnJo: BICt'n ,
It'l1l'l1411 pl.IIIl.,.:- !1oh uWIIIJ! Iht' C1I,," ,
Iht, I·:II-:It·. and Iht, Amt.,.lt'an Oa.,: In
l"tlmtun.... tlUn - rnadl' up a lilrJ!t' pari
IIf ht'r lIlas h 'r 's dt'J!rt·t' Iht's is
l"Xh lbll 011 S IU. Sht' was J:raduall>d
Auc. 8.
l.,aw~," . a naltvt' of Ardmon'.
Okla . . sa,\'S shl' cot 10 thlnkinR about

pJSS$I- ' ' ,

E~'lgole ShoPI'.ng Cn!r., Carbondale ·
Open Mon. - Wed. 9 10 6 TIus.- Sot. 9

By Tht- Anod.ltd Pres

Aml'rlcan s~' mbtll/lJ.lY dUl"ln~ "
thrt,t' ·vt'a r rt.>s ldt'nt·\, In Grt' a l
Brll aHi. ""ht'rI' tll'f hus band was
. s talln.lt'd ..... 1It. tht· 1111htar~'
I
" A lut uf pt"''P'" forn1('d an Opllllon
of (ht' l l.S (rom St't' IIlJ,: uOifurmt't:)
S("f'\·In.'tIlt'fl Tht'Y thuuJ!hl " r arnwd
POWt'1" Rul Iht'), al~1 saw hUJ:t,
Sl~ 't.... Ilk,· Iht· UI1t'S fell" McDunald ' ~
hiHUhul"J!t'I"S I dt'('ldt'll thaI Ix"'f. HI
all 11:- fllrlll ~, IS pt'\'ultarl y symbolu'
uf '\mt"'I(';1 ..
l..aw~ ln inh'fld:.; to pur~ ut· h"1"
l't' ramu'S wurk - and ht.,. rumlllatil
It"t lllllJ!raphy - wht'l'l ~t' JUtnS ht'r
hu:-:band G .. n ' - a Ph .D. ~radUalt' u(
Sll r and al ~1 an Ardntort, Okla
n.aIIVt' -1Il a nt'W Job Wllh B~ II Stal~
Uruvl'fSI!\" S ovt'rSt'a s l'llul'attclf131
pr~ram . III Grl'('('t~ , Holland and
Germany .

SlnklllJo: (Ca chl.,.s In 1....'0 IIItnOis
!'(' hool dlstrtl1S rl"adu'(i ("untrat'!
a~n'\'nH..'I\t s W('lInl·way .
AI U't' Gl'fllt.a · Ktn).!Slon dI Slrt('I .
424 It'a('hl'rs rt'lurn l-'d Iu Iht,
d:!s.sruum afh'" approving salary
' Irvl IlCht.T ronlral'! lanJ!auge . said
Wud)o' 1.A.'t'. pl"esld('fll of tht' III lntll$
ulul'al l'lI'l A.'....·.()(·131Iun .
T" ' ld wl"s al Biliom Tn"''Tls hlp . 3
suhurb IIf t1l1l'al-!tI . ;I I ~I a pprnv(od a
('"nl r3l1 St.'lIlt' nw nl aftt'r ptt'kt'lll'll-!
IWII davs
111 1I111t· oIhl.,. dISlrt(1!; scallt."'to(l
Ihrllu.,:huul (ht' SI3h· . Ical' h('rs
n ' rnalmod u n Iht. pU' kt'l hilt,s ,
Walkuul s ('\Ifll mut'll III Sclvldc rt,.
SYl'amtlrt~. Harlt·m , SprlllJ,: V'lllt·~' .
Dl-put', lirb.tna , Mall'.'n , P iasa and
Hillsboro.
Tl'at:tw r s III two O( ht'r dis lrtl1 s Lombard and G len Ellyn - ha\'e
autho rtu'tl s lrtkl'S If nego!lators
can.1lOI I"each agn't.'menl.
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INSTITUTE

REASONABLE
MONTHL Y RA TES
21 21/2 S. III. Ave.
PHONE-45 7 -3032
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Ph. 457-BSJO

FAMOUS FOR OVER ·SO YEARS

TRY

OUR

WE HAVE GREAT
SANDWICI-ES

ODixieCream

- COOKED TO ORDER-

donu.ts
ALWAYS FRESH
OPEN 24 HOURS

Ann Lawson. SIU summer graduate. with two of her
cups featuring her "~ igna!Ure:' the cow.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

! to. IlL BltYCI.£ to.
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S
SCHWINN®

PLUS
HO-MADE CHILI
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Steve Shartzer (left),
Howle Mltdletl end Ron
Hodges each signed
pro(esslCIIIIII tesebllil c0ntracts foll-'ng the 1975
college season . John
Hoscheidt (right) tunwd
~ a pro offer to camplete his senior year at
SIU .

FREE

Custom Mcicle
T-SHIRT

Saluki trio· goes pro

.VollpylK.llprs
~

pilln mppling
Thi' SI U Volleyball l1ub will opt.'fl
up Its 1975-76 St'ason with a pracll(,,(,
land mt'('tanJ.( St..'Sslon at 7 ' JO p,m ,

Thursday on tht· An'f\3 noor .
Club president Stl'\ ' l' Bullen sa id
anyoflt' mteresled m It'arnm~ and
playifijt volleyball IS mVltt'd tu al ·
tend.
" 1 think w(' han' po:5Slbllllltes thiS
yt'ar ," tw sa id. "I'm r eally ex l1ltod . "

Tht' club'!, firs t C'umpt.'1itlOn IS {('fI '
tat lvt'ly scheduJro (or Ihl' Ihlrd Sun ,
ct..1)' III Stoptt'mber . But zen said.
Tht.' dub IS a lso .scheduled In l'nt er
a \",. Iryba ll leagut' early Ilt'xt yt'ar
With team s fmm illinOiS. Indiana ,
Inwa and MIs..'Wuri among thost'
l'Umpell~ .

Soccer to meet
SIU 's Soccer 'Club has St"t liS
st'o1SOfl-open inl{ m('l('ltng (or F'riday
a t 6 p.m . in Activity Room B o( the
Sludt" n l Ct'nte r . Thi S IS an
orgamuat lonal meeting . at't'Ording
to
dub
member
Anflll:ela
Kazakevlcius . Old mcmbtTs arl' ex Pl'Ch."ti tn au ...... d and an\'oot' tn ·
tereuoo tn SlX"C1.'r may jOm . Thl'
SrJcoc.t.... Club ha... 15 fo!am('S sc..itloduled
fur tht· ('lmUl~ season .

8v Mark K aziowski
Dail)' Egy ptian Sp ort s Writer
Tht.' baseball Sa luk lS havE' lo st
lhrl"t' lOP players 10 Ih<' pros , bUI
aSSlslant \,arslt ... basf'ba ll (' oac:h

Mark ~t'wman says that losi ng tht'
pla,.,t'rs h..'l S helpt~ d S ll"s pro~ r am
" Wt' han' guys thill It'a"'(' t'\'l'ry
yea r ." ~l'wman sa id " Whl'n Ih ('
pros pt'l·t s Sl'(, tht' numbN of S I t:
pla yers who a n ' ma kmg it in to Iht'
proft'SSlonal ranks. Ih<'y know they
can l'omt' h('r{' and play pro ball
afl t'r Iht:'Y gradu.Ul' . Newm a n ad ·
ded.
hav en' t had a sta rtin g
pos it ion pl aYl'r I pl aye r ol h('r Ih.."ln a
Plt l' ht'r l Sl l1 l'(' 1970 who hasn ' l
s i~nro a t'o nl rat't ." r-.('wman sa id
proudly " Wt' ('xpt'l·t It ..
" W {'

,,'o llo"'tn g I two 197:'l"OlI eg(' S{,3son .
t ht' pros pl c kt'd up o Ulfi t'l dt'r ·
fi r Slba s eman 51('\' (' Sha rtll'r ,
S('('o nd basl'man Howie Mit chell and
pilch (' r Ron Hodg es Juni or out ·
fielder John Hosc he ldl was a lso
draflt'd . but did not sign .
Of the trio thaI d id sign. on ly
Sha rt zer had no t uSN! up hi s l'olleg('
eligibility.
Th e right-handed Shu rt zer batted

City . Tt'nn , I{'a m In Ih(' :\p.
p.1lachlan lRaglK'
" U(' s got a chaOl't' becaus(' ht'
rWlS well and hi S arm IS adt"quate ."
:'\t'\\,man sa id
:'\ l'wma n said both ht' a nd hl'ad
t'oa('h Richard .. Itch ..... Jones ha d
o(ft'rro advK:(' to Sharl zt"r . bUI " W('
dJdll 'l try to 1('11 him what to do W tIt'l h!m know it'~ his de'C:isio n
~ o r t'a l a d\'i ct' """a s gh'e n to
St'mors HodgE.'S and Mitc hell s inc('
bn th had used up the ir ('hgibilit )'
:'\ewman said Hodges is hurling
for ~' ('dar Rapid s. Io wa , i n the
~ltdw ~5 t Lt'ague At la s t r e po r t .
Hodg('s w a~ 2-6 wit h an ea rnl"d run
3\"('r3g(' Wlder 2.00
" Ut' lost nn(' game . 2-0, on a Iwo·
hUt('r and another , 1,0 , on a on("
hilt{'r ." ~(' wm an ~id .
Hodgrs IS In th e San Francisco
Giant s sys tem and ha s bt-t'n asked to
go to lhe' winter league. according to
Nt'wman Hodges sJender right ,
hande r signed as a fr et" ag('nl.
MII C' h('1I was picked in Ihe 16th
round a nd is a lso with the Giants . Ht'
is hitting 295 and pla yi ng s e co nd
bast' for Great Fa lls . Mont. , in the
Pi oneer League .
" Hov,am is the kind or guy who

,

5(>1("("1 100 as a SOphom OTl' wh('n he

balled o\'er

N('wma n said th..1t whl'n he last
hea rd_Shartlt'r was batting 290 and
pla yi ng o utfield fo r Ih t' John so n

~ oo.

turn ed down an

oHC'r from Ihf' Nt'w York Yankees
afte r being splected 10 Iht" tllh
round

Thf' se ni or o ul(leld t"f balled a
dissappolnl ing 298 10 the " 1975
Sl'ason

:"o: ew man

suggested

~
Over 200 'Designs

and ha ..·(, an out sta nding year 35 a
senior and gt't M" 1t'Ctoo h igheat in the
draft whl'rl' Ih(' monf'\' 1,1,'111 be
lX'U ef
. _

to choose. from
11-6 Mon.- Sot.

Hoscheidt was not available (or
comm ent. He has not yet returned 10

~I

school aHer compet ing in a swnmer
baseball toumament in Sebraska.

S. Illinois

Support Saluki Athletics
-M()III)AY LUNCHES WITH COACHES
- AWAY GAME T1!IPS

JOIN

SALUKI ATHLETIC CLUB
s.nd $15 a

y ....

to Box 255, eno,,"a'.

for information call

th(' big lea gue )." Newman sa id . " He
has ('Xc('itent hands and turns the
doub l(' play well. "
1I0sch l' idt.
an
a ll ' Americ~a

WOMEN~S

made T-Shirts

~

Hoscheidl (('('Is he can ro,,"I(" back

s:ysheingft! ~g~, ~::
~~:;-~~~t~il.o~~~I~~~nrt~~o~d f:..!:e~~t:r
Jxolter thf.'o chance he ha s tat making

of th(' major leaglK' dr aft

Woth ",,~of two

CVS1om~ ,

INTRAMURAL

TOURNAMENTS

~~---------------"--IIIIII"I

Bowling: Tues. 7-9 9/2-11 / 8 University Lones
Roster Due Sept. 5 Women Only

I capta in

phc:ne

address

Fla. Foo.ltolls Mon. & Wed. 6-7:30 '9 / 8-10/ 8
Sun. 4-6 9/ 7-10/ 12
Roster Due Sept. 2
Captains' Meeting Sept. 4 6:00
Women Only

Whom Field

DDRESS

PHONE

StU I.D.1f

Rocqu ••ltolh 9/ 4-10/ 9 Single & Doubles
Rosters Due Aug. 29
Women Only

,

' .. nniss 9/11-10/10 SIngles & Doubles
Roster Due Sept. 5
Women Only

Volleyltalh Mon.,

Tues., &

TI-an. 7:30-10:30 Davies Gym.

Rosten Due Sept. 2
Captains' Meeling Sept. 47:00

,.

Women Only

Sign up Qn Roster Provided
Additional Rosters Available· in Room 205
DAVIES GYM
~i" Egyptian. AI9JSI 21. 1915. " - 23

Solid defensive line key ·to -success
Editor's note : This i, lIIe first or a six·
part series. Subsequent articles will deal
willi five more pbases or the Saluki
rootball learn', derense and orrense.
B-

.Ln

Wleclorek

~ D..u;t;',i,U.a Sporll Editor
Many times a rootball learn lives or
dies by the play or its deren.iveline. For
lIIe 1975 Sa1ukis, !he roursome or Tom
Ip olito, Rod Sherrill , Steve Wealllersby
and Primus Jones will be an imvorlanl
factor in the team 's success.
Starting lackles in lIIe " SO" derense
that coach Doug Weaver employes are
junior college transfer She rr ill and
converted rullback Wealhersby . IPVOlilo
is in the nose guard VOSition. unl ess
Jones can move him out before th e

opener at Southwest Louis iana on Sept
I :\.

Weathersby is a newcomer to the interior line. For lIIe past two seasons. he
labored al Ihe rullback spo!. How{'ver ,
acrording 10 defensive line coach Bill
Malan, lhe coaches saw an opportunily
10 use lhe quickness or lhe 217-pound
Wealhersby on lhe line.
" We were a liltle lhin in derensive
Iackles, " Matan explained, " and we had
some fullbacks with s ome promise .
Whal we wanlM to do was gel our besl
pla yers into lhe game."
.
Malan said Wealll" !'s by 's quickn ess
will bf' an a3set on tile leH s ide u( the
lin e . The rorm e r fullback fr om
Chi cago 's Lane Tech Hig h Sc hool
carried the ball i7 tim~ (or 261 ya rds
during the vas t two seasons ,
Sherr i ll will handle Ihe r ig hll ack le

s v o t The 6, rool -2 1:: , 220 ,v ound j un io r
fr o m Liberal. Ka n , was fot1rth ,team
lat' kl e during {'a rl y s prin~ drills , but

quickly moved into !he No. I position.
" It just look Sherrill a couple or weeks
10 adjust to our system ," Malan said,
explaining lIIe player's progress.

Jones is likely 10 swilch 011 ;"illl II"
VOlilo ir he can avoid lhe injuries lIIal
have kepi him oul or considerable action
lIIe lasl Ihree years.

Both Sherrill and Wealhersby have

Al ; , 10 , 208·pounds , Jones is Ihe
smallesl member or !he roursome, But
lIIe senior rrom Cahak ia makes up willi
.speed whal he lacks in size,

~~~gm~~ds o~u~"ir ~~~~:;,:;:Ih ~~
s ophomore Steve Hemmer back ing
them uv. Com),)e'tition is more intense at
the nose gu ard s pot. how e\'er ,
.. Right now , Jones

IS

on th e S(lCond

lea rn behind Ippolilo ," Ma la n sai d .
"However , th a I coul d chang{' daily ,"
IVpolito IS a :;" 11 1:: , 21 O- pound juni or
from :\I assa veq u a , :\ y , ~I os t o f hi s '

~~~~~~~d ae~d~~~re~eH:~~n~~d~O,a~
10

J ones a t the noS(' g ua rd position

during s pring dir l!s , bUI Ihal Is now
s wi tc hed a round

Speed is lIIe cenlralllleme or lhe whole
derens h'e line, The Sa lukis will be
o\'e rmatched m.JJ,.t.h of the sea son b,·
bigger ofrensive lines, but Matan doesn:'

look al that as being a n overwhelming
problem ,
" We 'lI solve Ihe s ize problem jusl by
being qui ck. Everyllli!!§ we are asking
our deCenst' 10 do filS 19ht 'in with our •

personnel." he adMd , " The speed fils
righl inlo the scheme or things ,"

Hopeful football walk-ons given a shot
8V Scott Hurn sidr
Ilaily E'g,lPtian Sports \\'riUOr

Footba ll c<k1c h Do u ~ W t.~av c r l'a ll ed II
" dcmoc r acy in :It'tion "

n('~I\~~~~~ic~~s~~~:ea,Pd:~~~~~'~~~:'~~

c;,lIed a foo tb all Irvout Th('s(. foo l ,
ba ll crs w('rcn 't tht, bim" ri bhon a thl ('l(>s
l' oal'hf's s~ n d mon€'y ch" :; lng , and Ihl' r(>
Wt'n'lI'l allY Inph' -Ihrt'ilt ha lfb at'k:fn's h 11111 uf Dt't'r Hun JUl1IlIr ("n llt'gt, III
M UIlI .l1Ia ,
Thl':;e play~rs

Wl' n ' w"llk 'on!'
Sonu.' of tht' m \\' ('-'ft' bU rI (>d in 10s inJ!
tl'am :o; O th t' r s surrt'rt.'d thr ou gh an
untiml'ly injury dunn~ tlwir st.'n ior yt.'"r
in hi~h school Still otht' r:; wert' plaY ing
f1 a~ root ha ll for a n intramural tl~ al1l la:;t

:;t'aSn ll ,

NC\'l'rthe lcss , a llthest' players klH'w
lhe\' could m a kt' tht' SI U football te.lln If
~ivcfl a chann', and Tue:;day nighl \\a s
Ih eir momt'nl ,
All the walk ·om:; w(' r t' mail l.~ d .1
physical progr.lm to foll ow dur ing th(>
stllllmt'r so tht'y would lx' in s hapt.' ror
tht., Iryuul al McA ndr('w Stadium ,
So m e of th t' ca ndid a tes took th e
physical prog ram seriously
l\'l an' in Wri g ht. a 6- 1. 178 -vo und
f1ank {' r out o r Chi cago ' s Harlan High

Sch'iOl worked oul each d:lY during the
summe r , H{' arr ived al Si ll Ihl!" faJ:
confide nt that h(' had a good c hanC'I' Ilr
rnakinJ: Iht' (('alll , A frl~shman III
J..t(' n l~ ral !"tudies, Wri ~hl ' s hi)!h ~C'huu l
I£'a m was on ly 2·5 dUrln~ hl:O; St'flI ur
yt.'af ,

" If I would ha\'l~ bet'n at a bigge r
sc h oo l. I might ha v(' .b('t'n no t ict' d ,'"
Wright said, " Then ' would ha n' bN'n no

prjlblem ."
Bill Moss , a !"ovh o m oie io vhy sical
educalion , is a (rans ft' r s tud t' nt from

Joliel Junior College. where he was a

ag lll ly dn ll~ Quartt'r backs w('n' a lsCl
~i\'en a t' hanc(' 10 throw , whil e r (-'l't'i \"l'r~
wCrt' gh'('n a t' hanl'(-' to e xhibit thclr
l' ;Hl'hin~ ability
Conch Wt'a\' (' r r XVl'l' l!ii ( 1\ ' (' -to Itl
athll'U's 10 rn ..lke tht' {('a m thr ough tht'
\\ 01 1)( n n In' outs La :, 1 \(' ;lr. o n I \' 10
p<,uplt· !'ho\"t'd up fur th(: Ir yout s '
" SUIll {' Veopl{' Ihl nk , b€'l';IlISe or nur
n't·ur c!. tht'y can Just l"UfTl t' dnwn :lIld
lIIilk t' tht, Icam , hul il JlL<.; ' Isn ' t so,"
Wt'a\'("r :;aid
}I (' Ihlnk :o; tht, :;tadium Iml1r o\"(-'mt' nts
ma\' h<lv(' (.'.Hlst'd th(' wa lk ·nn inl" r cast'
thi ~ Y(' ;H , Vlu s alh l{'tt's hl'i1rtng t11o r(-'
ahuut' th(-' foot ba n program
Udensi n ' lint' l'Oal'll Hil i :\1 .. lan wa s
c1ost.'l y w"I(.'hing th(' 40 yard runs , wl lh
s tovwa tl'h 10 hand
" ~los t of the walk·ons Wl~ do s ign for
th(' I('am vrobahly won ' t rnak(' th{' fi r s t
two 1t',lIn s becaust' mos l (If thc gllYs It1
l',l11111 ha\'e a h('aoSla rl on Iearnin~ our
sy:;1t' rn , " 1\tat a n sa id,
i\1.Han said the Vl aye r s who s un'i\'t'
the tr yout will vrobably vl ay on the S('out
t('am , w h ic h run s Ih (-' \' is itin g team s '
ofh~nsl~ and d{'ft.' ns ('
ror praClic('
:--t':;Slons ,
Wtwn a Z:15·pound lineman ran Ihe 40
va rd s in ;; , 0 :;el'o nd s , :\l a l ..111 bN' a m e
qUitc int er e:;ted ,
lit" s.., id thl' (a s tt'S t lincm ... n 10 Ih{' S ll'
s t<.. rting t{'am r an th ('.w 10 4 9, :0;05.0 was
it J!ood tim{' for a walk ·ull
l.al(-'r on , the lineman didn ' t do well 10
th(-, I ~ · minut (' run , but hi s agility drill s
w t~ r€' adequate , so :\latan said h(' would
rc('olllmend ttl(' VI"Yl' r to W('a \' r r
M alan pUlIllt"{t lIul SUIn t' Hr Iht'
playt'r:; nil Ihl ~ y('~'r s fln;1 ,HHt s l'(.'und
INun s ~o l iln Ihl' sq uad \"Ia tht, W;llk'()1l
ro ul t', Two uf Ihn!"4.' play ..'r:; an' IlUSt'
J!uard RH:hard Nova k and defel1ls \','

d{'fells in~ b~'l' k s 10

run s c ven or e l ht

" I do six la ps In I:! m inul{'s (-'\'(-' ry

At Ihe e nd of the Ir ~' --outs , som(' of th{'
veo vl e had los t th a t ear l y walk ·on
confide nce
.

mornmg , a nd r m not pr oud or Ihal. s o
Ih €' \ s hou ld bt~ ab l(> to do S IX or s e \' (-' n ~'
\\"l';I\'l'r :;md
:\I ()!O, I of Ih(' ddt' nsi \"(' b;:Il' ks we n ' 10
goud ('lIndll llln and ran tht' r('qUlrl'<.t
la vs , bUI th('ir t tm e!" w{'rf' d is..1 Pvoint ing ,
" If a defe ns i\"(-, ba{'k coul dn ' I run th{' 40
10 ahout 4 7 sl.'t'onds , h€' couldn ' t d o the
Job ," l'xl1l,Hn('d \\'t.·~I\' er ,

-; tr ing (njury thn' c wt'ek s ago ,"
la l1lt'lI led nne IIldl vldual. AJlllt hl' r splil '
{'lid bt' "waned Ih€' fa('1 ht' ('uuld IInl\'
rUII S IX laps III tht, 12 mlllUlt'S ,
'
Howe"cr, mos t or the a thl ctes seemed
pleasf'd with th(> lryouts a nd th oug ht the
t'oaches ga\'e th e m .. f... ir c ha n{'e ,

lal1s

"I:

" If onl\' I hadn 't surr,'rod U"'I ham -

ba" k Haro ld Sma ll ,
The m ost diffi cu lt Vart 01 th e session
I ~

punter, He said his vunting a,,{'rag(' was
42 yards per kick . Moss said ht' was n' t

for lhe alhleles seemed 10 be Ihe

worried about kicking on the McAndrew
Sladium astro-turl rield. "The firsl five
minutes or so, it s eems odd , but it gets
beller arter lIIal. "

drill would be a good indica lien of

The entire workout consis ted of a 40,
yard run , a 12·minute run a nd som t'

~m .

minut e run , Th e coac hes th o u ght the
g('n('ra l conditi on , and wherher Ih t'

candidales had Ihe discipline to follow
through Ihe workout schedules ma iled 10
'

Coach Weaver eX Peeled prospective

.'.
II was lhe-Chance of II lifetime at
the tryouts for _Ik~ to the
Saluki footbitilleam Wednesday
Skip Olson displays his agil itY
(aboIIe) lIS defensive line coech

BIll ' Matlin pcj;nts out instructions. (At left) Some '_IIt-om
didn't sam to mind the 12minufe.nln lIS much .IIS others.
(Staff photo by Jim Ccok)

